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UAW Union
Threatens
G-A- A Strike

DETROIT May 17. (AP) The CIO United Auto Work-in- s
threatenedtodayto call a strike of 225,000 GeneralMo-

tors employeswithin two weeks.
This threatcameagainstabackdropof astrikeatChrys-

ler Corp.andanunexpectedmove.by the FordMotor Co. to

Taff Demands

Cut In Public

Works Funds
WASHINGTON. May 17. US

fenator Taft (It-Ohi- came out

today for a cut in what fa to

jnost Congressmembers a prime
election-yea-r pet the federal fund

for rivers, harbors and flood con-

trol projects!

Taft, who wants to be president,

told reporters:
"1 think the bill is much too

large. Now is the time when public
works iftffliri be toneddown."

The bill carries$708,586,666 (M)

as reportedby the Senate Appro-
priations Committee. That group
addedmore than$100 million to the
total approvedby theHouse.

Taft said theHousehad added a
lot to the funds that President Tru
man asked. He said Mr. Truman
askedtoo much in the first place,

A fight to 'cut off 5200 million
mas been organized by Senator
Beed (R-Kan-), who calls the big
bill a "pork barrel." Senators
Ferguson (R-Mic-h) and Bridges
CR-N- seeks to force the
Army Corps of Engineers to .de-

cide which of the many projects
scattered throughout most states
tould well be delayed.

Taft said the large' public works
at this period amount to "govern-
ment competition with private in-

dustry for scarce labor and ma--,
terials.--

SeesLoyalty

Bill Success
WASHINGTON. May 17.

Senator Knowland (R-Cali- f)

W
said

today he is confident Con tss will
knock down President Truman's
Veto and make law of his bill fori
TBI loyalty reports to senatorson
atomic energy commissioners.

Under Senate rules, Knowland
tan ask a Senate vote at any
time on overriding the veto. He.
told reportersbe would wait until
more senators are in town. Sev-

eral nave gone to Louisiana for
the funeralof SenatorOverton who

tied last week.
PresidentTruman vetoed the bill

Saturday.He called it "unneces--
aary and unwise. ' He also saia
he doubted it is constitutionaL

A two-thir-ds vote in Senate and
House would make it law over
J4r. Truman'sobjections.
- The situation that brought about
file bill is this:

The Presidentchoosesthe mem
bers of the Atomic Energy Com-
mission, top control body for all
government atomic projects. Be-

fore they can take office, how-
ever, the Senate must approve

'their selection.
Knowland proposed to have the

FBI check on the loyalty of the
President's nominees and .report
to senators on the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic Energy Committee.

Royalty Has Fun
PARIS. May, 17. Princess

Elizabeth and Prince Philip, out
an the town in Paris, danced in a
aabaretuntil the small hours this
morning. It was a night off from
the official routine of their visit
to France but photographers, re-
porters- and detectives were right
a hand. SongstressEdith Piaf

and her' company "presented a
"command performance."

BOSTON. May 17. (S A test of
the constitutionality of the Taft-Hartl-ey

act'spledge requirement appeared
beaded for the courts today.

The. CIO's biggest union t h e
steelworkers continued their 10
months holdout against the re-

quirement in the face of a dead-
line set for its officers to file the
affidavits in a major case.

The steelworkers 41-m- an execu-
tive board by-pass- the question
in a closed meeting yesterdayaft-
er PresidentPhilip Murray

his union was "proceed--
tag witi Urn trial of the Inland

fcut wages.
T. A. Johnstone; acting director

of the UAW's General Motors de-

partment, said there is "a very
good possibility" of a walkout in
90 GM plants May 28 if no settle
ment is reached by them.

'Our people probably aren't go
ing to work if there'sno contract,"
he added.

The current UAW-G- M contract,
extended 30 days, expires May 28.
Nearly half of the General Mo-to- rs

union locals alreadyhave ap-

proved a strike, according, to
Johnstone.

A walkout at General Motors
would boost the auto industry's
strike total to 300,000. Someobserv-
ers believe the union would be re-

luctant to strike two of the indus-
try's "big three" companiesat the
same time. Ford'sproposal met a
crisp CIO rejection.

Chrysler, meanwhile, accused
pickets of forcibly preventing white
collar workers from entering some
of its 16 strikebound plants.

'This was the Immediate situa-
tion in the CIO United Auto Work-
ers' portentous spring wage drive
for a third postwar" boost in pay:
. 1. The Ford Motor Co., plead-
ing a cause of "public security,"
proposed that its wage "differen-
tials" with competitors be elimi
nated, meanwhile rejecting the
UAW's demand for a 30 cents
hourly increase.

2. The strike of 75,000 Chrysler
workers for a 30 cents an hour in-

crease entered its sixth day with-
out a sign of a peaceoffering from
either side. The UAW calls this the
nation's "most important" labor
battle. Ford Local 600 voted the
Chrysler strikers a defense fund
of $125,000.

3. An. estimated 10,000 to 12,000
General Motor workers approved
a strike for a 25 cents an hour
increase. The UAW is currently
pouing lis 175.000 GM members
oa the strike question."

O'Daniel Is Quiet
On Political Plans

. FORT WORTH, May 17.
W. Lee O'Daniel had re-

turned to his ranch nearAlcdo to-
day, but he still hadn't answered
any questions about his political
future.

Answers to speculation whether
he'll run for run for
the governorship or quit politics
may be.given in a radio speech
the junior senator has scheduled
for Thursday night.

SALONIKA, Greece, May 17. W)

A Greek cabinet minister hurried
here from Athens today to Investi
gate the death of George Polk,
American radio correspondent,
whose trussed-u-p body, with a bul-

let in the head, was found float-
ing in Salonika Bay yesterday.

Premier Themistokles Sophoulis
announcedin Athens that he had
ordered a full investigation and
Constantin 'Rentis, the minister of
public order, undertook to conduct
It

Polk, 34, a correspondentfor the
Columbia Broadcasting System,
disappeareda week ago, after tell-
ing friends that he was trying to
get an interview with Markos Va-fia'd- es,

leader of the Communist
Greek guerrillas.

Yesterday morning his body
floated ashore along Salonika's
Niki (Victory) Boulevard, the
city's fashionable promenade. Ap-

parently fearing an international

Steel case."
inland Steel has been ordered

by the National Xabor Relations
Board to bargain with the steel-workers'-

pensionsif the union's
officers complied with the Taft-Hartl-ey

act's requirement and
filed affidavits by
today.

The union's executive board was
handed the question by nearly 3,-2- 00

conventiondelegates last week
after Murray urged a court test!
of the constitutionality of the law.
The board is not scheduled-- to
meet again until next month.

Union Counsel Arthur Goldberg

TOUGH DAY
FOR ZOO HEAD

, BRIGHTON, .England, .May
17. (A Peter Bibbs, superinten-
dent of the Brighton Zoo, had
a tough day Saturday.

First, an Anglo-India- n goat
butted him out of the paddock
at feeding time.

Second, Percy, a porcupine,
sank three quills in his leg.
Hospital treatmentrequired.

Third, the monkey cage dupr
knocked him cold. When he
came to, Mich, a monk, was
sitting on his chest twirling
Gibbs' prized 15-in-ch

Martin Trial

Is Delayed

In Dallas Court
DALLAS, May 17. (3 Other

business today forced postpone-

ment of the trial of William Larry
Martin on charges of robbing the
State National bank of Big Spring,
U. S. District Attorney Frank B.

Pottersaid. He saidthe caseprob-

ably will come up tomorrow.

Martin was captured a few min-

utes after he had appeared at the
window of the State National bank
with a pistol and calmly command-

ed T. S. Currle, Jr., to "give me
your big money." He grabbed
Utile more than $2,000 in bills and
fled in a taxicab.

He commandeered the driver
and went to the Moss Creek lake,
then doubled back to Big Spring,
running Into a host of officers a
mile east of the city on the old
Lover's Lane road. All the funds
were recovered.

Martin subsequentlyindicated he
would enter a plea of insanity and
accordingly was committed to pub-
lic health authorities at Fort Worth.
They declared him sane and the
date forhis irial was set.

Police Arc Probing
Local Burglaries

City police today were still In-

vestigating burglaries reported
Friday and Saturday nights.

Another suspect was questioned
concerning burglary of the Crystal
cafe on Friday night. Approximate
ly 5105 was reported missing there.

The Quick Lunch cafe and the
H&F cafe both were entered Sat-
urdaynight, officers said, but loss-
es were light. About $9 In change
was missing from the Quick Lunch',
while no losses were discovered
at the H&F.

Typhoon Nears Guam
GUAM, May 17. IS Guam was

alerted for a typhoon today.
The storm, with 80 knot winds

at its center, was reported ap
proximately 375 miles to the south
westandmoving towards Guam.

GreeksProbe Death
Of Radio Reporter

incident, police concealed for sev
eral hours the fact that Polk had
been shot in the back of the head.
His hands and legs were bound
with twine.

The coroner estimated his body
had beenin the water seven days.

"I am going to mobilize the en-

tire police of Greece to uncover
the details of his death," Sophoulis
said.

Police officials said they were
hunting for suspectedCommunists,
with whom Polk, a Navy veteran
cited for heroism, might have
made contact in trying to reach
Markos. The rebelradio lately has
been calling all Americans "Fas-
cist beasts."

In Athens, however, a close
friend of Polk's said the CBS cor
respondent had received several
threatening telephone calls, in
which the callers accused him of
being a Communist, indicating that

might have de-

sired his death.

STEELWORKERS STILL HOLDOUT

Non-Commun-
ist PledgeCase

Appears HeadedFor Courts
said that the Inland case could
not be used as a test if the union
complied With the law.

Murray, who also heads the na-

tional CIO, has called his refusal
to sign an affidavit "a matter of
principle."

The union's stand directly In- -'

volves the pay envelopes of 928,-00-0

steelworker members.
Murray told the convention that

the nation's major basic steel com-
panies have notified him that they
do not intend to negotiate new
wage agreements when present
contracts expire unless non-Corn- -'

munlst affidavits are signed.

Group Backs

Giant Naval

Plane Carrier
Ship Would
Be Largest
Ever Built

WASHINGTON, May 17.
(AP) A HouseArmed Serv
ices subcommittee approved
unanimously today a bill
clearing the "way for the
Navy to geastartedon a 65,-000-t- on

giant aircraft car-

rier.
Navy authorities say the super-carrie- r,

capable of cruising In
Arctic waters, would be the largest
ship of any type ever built. It
would be about half again bigger
than the Navy's present biggest

carriers. Up to four years would
be required for its construction.

Presumably, multiple-- e n g i n e
bombers capable of carrying an
atomic bomb thousands of miles
could take off from its flight deck.

To clear the way for its con
struction, the subcommittee rec-
ommended to the full committee
that the Navy be allowed to stop
work on 13 unfinished ships. This
would divert approximately $229
million to build the proposed car-

rier and vesselsdesignedto launch
guided missiles.

The action was taken after Rep.
Hess (R-Ohl- o) read a letter from
Secretary of DefenseForrestalas
suring that the nation's top mili-
tary leaders all approve the super
carrier project. Forrestal said
PresidentTruman and the Budget
Bureau military planners also fa-

vor the project
Hess said the full committee

may act on the bill tomorrow.
Otherwise, defense legislation

was marking time:
The draft The Senatemay start

debate on its draft bill late this
week, but perhaps not until next
week. The bill would draft men
from 10 through 25 for two years,
service, and would call in some

for a year of military
training.

(Speaker Martin s) said
Saturday that the House will not
accept the provision).

Expansion funds A $2,434,441,000
request for the"Army, Navy and
Air Force Is before the House Aj
propriatlons committee. Made by
President Truman last week, it
brings to $14,199,441,000the armed
forces money asked for the 12
months beginning July 1.

DemandsEnd

To Meat Strike
SOUTH ST. PAUL. Minn., May

17. Ifl-G- ov. Luther W. Youngdahl
demanded a quick settlement of
the meat packing strike in Min-

nesota as he summoned packers
and strikers to his office today.
If the strike is not settled
promptly, - the governor said, "I
shall be forced to consider other
measures in the public Interest."
He did not elaborate and re-

fused to comment when a report-
er asked if this meant he might
close the packing plants, strike-
bound sinceMarch 16.

The governor made the sum-
mons yesterday after ordering na-

tional guardsmen to another
strikebound packing plant at Al
bert Lea, Minn., 100 miles south
of here.

About 1,000 workers of the Wil
son and Company plant who are
members of the CIO United Pack
ing, House Workers Union are "on

strike there.
Meanwhile, armed miliua men

patrolled South St. "Paul streets
and watched livestock trucks roll
into market for the first time in
nine days. There were no incidents
as the first trucks arrived.

Czech Airmen Are
ReportedDeserting

MUNICH, Germany, May 17. UR

A refugee Czech officer says
the Czechoslovakair force is de-
serting in wholesale lots. He es-

timated only five per cent of Czech
air officers were Communist-mind--1

ed.
The officer, a lieutenant whose

name may not be disclosedfor his
safety's sake, said the deserters
are fleeing into Germany by land,
since if has become too tough to
steal planes anymore.

The Czech air corps trained!with
the British air force during the
war. At least a, thousand former
Czech military men are reported
to be In Bavaria now.

BURNING SCHOOL
NO SOLUTION

VALDWIN, Fla., May 17. (f)
Note, to boys who'd like to

see the schoolhouse burn
down: It doesn't do any good.

The Baldwin school was de-
stroyed1by fire early Satur-
day. Today classeswent on as
usual in the city, hall, three
churches and a movie

Egypt
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CUNNINGHAM'S FINAL SALUTE TO HOLY LAND Gen. Sir
Alan Cunningham (left), British high commissioner,gives a final
salute to Palestine fromthe launch which took him from Haifa
to the British cruiser Euryalus as he left the Holy Land soil
signifying the end of Britain's 31-ye- ar mandate. (AP Wirephoto
via radio from London).

WHITE HOUSE SAYS:

WASHINGTON, May 17. H-V- The White House said,today that
tests invplving three atomic weaponsof improved design proved suc-
cessful in all respectsrecently at Eniwetak Atoll In the Pacific.

The statement was made as the Atomic Energy Commissiongave
President Truman an official report saying the results "indicate very
substantial progress."

Chairman David E. Lilienthal and the four other commissioners
reported orally to Mr. Truman that the "present stage of thp com.
missions tests of atomic weapons
is now concluded

Lilienihal called the tests, "a
milestone in atomic development."

The White House statement
about the report follows:

"The President today received
from the United StatesAtomic En-
ergy Commissiona report on tests
of atomic weapons conducted at
the commission's'proving ground
at Eniwetok Atoll in the Marshall
Islands. The tests were held pur-
suant toapproval by the President
given in June, 1947. The first series
of the tests are now completed.

"The commission reported that
the tests involving- - three atomic
weapons, each of Improved de-

sign, was successful in all re
spects, and that the results indi-
cate very substantial progress. The
President gave general approval of
commission plans for steps it pro-
posed to initiate at once for fur-
ther nuclear development, based
upon Information gained from the
tests."

Ann Louise Phillips, 88, widow
of W. E. Phillips, pioneer rancher
who, died In 1940, succumbedSun-
day evening at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. Grover Cunning-
ham, 1912 Scurry.

Mrs. Phillips has been a resi-
dent of this area since 1903 when
she and her husband settled on a
ranch in the Ross City areaof the
southeastern part of the county.
She had been making her home
with Mrs. Cunningham recently.

Services will be held at 2 p. m.
Tuesday In the First Methodist
church, where Mrs. Phillips was a
long-tim- e member, with Dr. C. A.
Long, pastor, officiating. Burial is
to be in the city cemetery.

Mrs. Phillips leaves two sons.
W. R Phillips. Artesia. N. M.. nnri
A. B. Phillips, Big Spring; three
daughters, Mrs. Cunningham and
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Big Spring, and
Mrs. L. G. Gandy, Ross C(ty; eight
Kranacnuaren ana two great
grandchildren.

jrauDearers will be sons-in-la-w

and grandsonsand Include Marion
PhiUips, Las Crusas,N. M.; W. R.
Phillips, Jr., Artesia, N. M.; Grov-
er B. Cunningham,Sr Grover Cun-
ningham. Jr., Joe Bruce Cunning-
ham, J. D. O'Barrand Phil O'Barr,
Big Spring. The body is In stateat Nalley Funeral home.

Paving Construction
Nearing Completion

Current paving construction in
Big Spring is due to be completed
mis weeK when topping is applied
to the remainder of the
contract.

The contractor will also top Gol-
iad streetwhich has beenDrenared
oy me city. The Goliad project is
the last remaining on the 1947 vol-
unteer pavement program.

ians Driving
Close To Tel Aviv
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Atomic Weapons
TestsSuccessful

Death Claims

Louise Phillips

Reuther Is

Back Home
DETROIT, May 17. Ifl-W- alter

Reuther was' back home today
from nearly a month In a hospital
after surviving an apparent at-

tempt on his life.
The president of the CIO United.

Auto Workers, who came home
Sunday in a police escort, seemed
his characteristic self except for
hi? injury.

"And that can't be soon
enough," he remarked in assert
ing he'd be back on his union job
whenever his doctors permitted.

His maimed right arm, which
a shotgun blast nearly tore from
his body the night of April 20,
was In a cast extending over the
upper half of his body.

Doctors said he would be con-
fined at home several weeks and
that it might be ten months be-

fore the extent of the nerve in-
jury to his arm could be

.

Reported30 Miles
From JewishCity
CAIRO, May 17. (AP- )- The Arab Higher Executive

Committee said today Egyptian troops have driven within
30 miles of Tel Aviv after an advanceof at least 34 miles
into Palestine.

The office said also the Jewish Agency hasauthorized
the surrenderof Jews in the old city of Jerusalem to the
Arab Volunteer Command.

The "conditions of surrender"provide that the Jews
give up their arms, that menbe consideredprisoners of war
and that women and children.
be handed over to the Inter-
national RedCross, it said.

The office, quoting a communi
que from the Middle East bread--
casting station, said Syrian and
Iraq troops have joined forces in
the Samakh area at the southern
tip of the Seaof Galilee. The town,
reported captured by the-- . Syrians,
is two and a half miles inside Pal-
estine from both Syria and Trans-Jorda- n.

The Arabs claimed also to have
seized. the Rutcnburg power sU
tion at the confluenceof the Yar-mu- k

and JordanRivers. King Ab-
dullah of Trans-Jorde- n asserted
the station supplied two-thir- of
Jewish industry In Palestine. Arab
volunteers were reported to have
captured the Lydda airport, inside
Israel territory less than 10 miles
from Tel Aviv, and another strip at
the Qalandlya Jewish colony.

Lgyptlan Foreign Minister Arm
ed Khashada Pasha said his gov
eminent has receivedno official no
tification about recognition of
Israel.

"When any such notification
reaches us. the Egyptian govern-
ment will base its reply on Inter-
national law," he said.

The United StatesEmbassy here
said yesterday the Egyptian air
force confiscated four C-4-7 trans-
port "planes which the Trans-Worl- d

Airline had agreed to sell'to Saudi
Arabia.

American sourcesreported Saudi
Arabia had outbid' Egypt for six
surplus TWA planes and two of the
planes already had been delivered
to Arabia. S. Pinkncy Tuck, U. S.
amoassador, asked Premier Mah
moud Fahmy Nokrashy Pashato
review the Egyptian move. The
premier had approved the seizure,

Weizmann Is

Israel Head
TEL AVTV, Israel, May 17,

Ziori's senior statesman,
Chaim Weizmann,73, becamepro
visional president of the new state
of Israel today.

He was elected president of the
council of government

last night, which makes him, in
effect, Israel's chief executive.
David Ben-Gurio- n. Israel's prime
minister, supportedDr. Weizmann.
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ON FIRST PLANE RIDE Alfred Johnson, blind
college student (right!, prepares to board an airplane in Abilene,
May 13, for his first air ride. With him are Mrs. Beulah Bivens
(center), whose efforts made possible a Texas convict's offer of
his eyes, and Kenneth Hill, field representative from Hardln-Simmo- ns

University, where Johnsonis a freshman. He flew to
Houston for consultation with eyespecialists.They say that the
transplanting would be impracticable at this time. JohnsonJs the
senof Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Johnsonof Dalhart, (AP Photo),

Hebrew Aid

Campaign Is.

Launched Here
Big Spring over the weekent

launched a campaign to make its
contribution to the United Jewish
Appeal, a national solicitation to
help finance the establishment in
permanent homes, thousands of
Jews who have been displaced
since the last war.

The national appeal is operating
under chairmanship of Henry Mor-genth- au,

Jr., former secretary of
the treasury.

The local solicitation is being
headedup by Bernard Fisher, Os-

car Glickman and Jim Zack, and
these men announcedMonday that
$4,100 alreadyhasbeen subscribed
locally. Although they haveno defi-
nite quota, they are confident of
raising probably three times that
amountChecksto the United Jew--
ish Appeal can be left with any
oiinese

Morgenthau wired Fishers
follows:

as

"On May 16, the movement of
28,000 Jaws to Palestine from Cy-
prus commenced.The rate at
which thesemen, women and chil-
dren, who have been incarcerated
on that island for as much as two
years after their concentration
camp years, will go to Palestine
depends exclusively on the funds
which the United Jewish Appeal
will make available promptly. Ade-- .
quacy of their accommodations,
food and clothing in Palestineupon
their arrival will also dependupoa
United Jewish Appeal funds.

"In this extraordinary time whea
a new page in Jewish history opens
we American Jews, I am confi-
dent, want to share the fullest in
enabling these Cyprus refugees
to come quickly and decently to
Palestine."

Morgenthauhailed the establish-
ment of a Jewish statein Palestine,
"in which all inhabitants, regard-
less of race, creed or national
origin, shall enjoy equal rights. It
is my conviction that under the in-
spiration of the Hebrew prophets,
there will grow In Palestinea civili-
zation which will enrich the spirit
and culture of all mankind,

"I wish to m the determi-
nation of all Ameri-
can Jews to aid to their maTfmmri
capacity in the humanitarian tasks
that remain to be performed, x x
x

"Our interest is to enable the
tens of thousandsof Jews abroad
who are still without homes to find
their way to the new state and
become self-sufficie-nt pioneers
there."

Inter-Planeta-ry

Plans Being Laid
NEW YORK, May: 17. W Thi

Institute of Navigation is gettini
ready for rocket travel between
the planets.

The president. Rear Admiral
Gordon G. McLintock, superin-
tendent of the U. S. Merchant
Marine Academy at Kings Point,
N. Y.,. said yesterdaya technical
development committee on uppei
atmosphere and interplanetary
navigation has been formed.

said in a statement
that "the obvious possibility of be-
ing able to-u-se atomic power for
rocket propulsion makes the
dream of inter-planeta- ry travel
less remote than it was a half
decade ago."

MIDLAND MAN
IN SENATE RACE

MIDLAND, May 17. OR
Lester C. Basse, Midland at-
torney and former state repre-
sentative from Tarrant ceasty
(47th lerislatore),said today he
has filed as a candidatefor state
senator from the 29th senatorial
district. The district includes 27
West Texas eosatie.
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Let's Celebrate

With Airmail
Thirty years' ago the first regular airmail

service in the world wu begun between Nfiw

York and Washington,via Philadelphia. From
1910, when Bep. (later Sen.) Morris Shep-pard.-of

Texas proposedan investigation lead-la- g

to esUbnshraent of airmail routes, the
idea, had gained gradual but Increasing sup-

port.
Two years later the last leg of a trans-eeatiaea- tal

route was established andthe first
mail plane arrived in San Francisco 22 hours
ahead of the fastest train despite limitations
to daylight flying. In another year a through
flight hadbeesmad in 33 hours, or 25 hours
flying time. This opened the way to night
flying.

From a rather modest beginning with flim-

sy equipment, airmail has. expanded to the
point ft represented26 million poundsor three-fourt- hs

of a billion pieces of airmail In the
U. S. lasfcyear.

Ifs a. big thing and a rapidly growing
thing in its ewn right. During theyean it has
demonstrated the practicality of many things
in aviation regular scheduled flights, night
Hying; cargo hauling, etc.

Today it is bringing national and inter-

nationalutility not only in the field of letters
but of parcels. It is pulling us closer together
with fast and economical service.

Because of the honor and privilege of
having been served for 18 years by airmail
in Big Spring, we hope that every business
house will make a note to post all its first
class mail (going more than 100 miles) by
airmail Tuesday. Let's give' a good Airmail
Week sahtte.

Space For Cars
And For People

So many things happen so gradually that
often we are faced with accomplished facts
witheateverknowing when or hew something
happened.

- We have in misd the -- gradual infiltration
ef parking inside private areas at the city
park. This 1 not a serious matter, to be sure,
fevt it It one ef seme consequence.

When the park waslaid out, due carewas
taken to provide ample picnic and playground
pace. This-- was for the prime reasonof

feriag parentspeaeeW mind for themselves
andparticularly theirVhildrea so long as they
were inside the enclosed-are-a.

Here ef late, however, increasing numbers
ef cars have been making use'of the special
entrancewhich was provided for emergency
aaleadiagser tracks in-- event of unusually
large gatherings. It was never intended that
passengerautomobiles would item out from
it into the enclosure.

While there is seme element of safety In-

volved, there k also an element of conven-

ience and pletswe, lor cars going in and out

ef the areas win stir ap dust which no
pkkikker particularly likes. So before this
practicegets to be widespread, it seems wise
to pat the chain back across the emergency
entrance.These who can't carry a basketa
IN yards aren't very anxious to picnic

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Sfeccecs k built on small margins. The

--fastestreamerk the world can't run five per
cent faster than ordinary Tanners.

The man. who brags that he runs things
around his house is probably referring to the
lawn mower and the washing machine.

'In less than six days after birth you learn
to open your mouth and put your foot in it
Then it takes80 yearsto unlearn the trick.

At the very top of most men'sheads isthe
benap of benevolence,as far away fromthe
pocketbeokas possible.

Statistics show that only a smallper cent of
the girl hi this country are working girls; the
rest are working men.

Today's Birthday
2ZNKA MLANOV, born May 17, 1906, is

Yugoslavia's gift to grand opera. A native
of Zagreb, Zinka Kunc-- -

whue still n 'child. After'
Europeansuccessesbrought
an American contract, her'
husband, Pedrag MUaaov.f
gave up a career as actor-manag-er

to serve as her.
agent.
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Affairs Of The Worlds" "

New War
Problems

By DEWlTT MACKENZIE ,

This tragic Arab-Jewis-h war,
which has beenallowed to develop
through the failure of world states
manship to carry out its- - steward
ship, posesmany speculative prob-

lems for those trying "to forsee the
outcome.

Barring successin the new med-

iation which the United Nations is
undertaking, the conflict bids fair
in the long run to produce a de-

cision in the old feud betweenthese
two races.At its worst it could be
fought to a bloody finish which
would leave the defeated side
knocked out and the victor In pos-

session of the entire Holy Land.
However, while we must be pre-

pared for the worst and even for
the terrors of a holy war I don't
think we need to regard this as
Inevitable, the way the signs now
xead. There are several other pos-

sibilities, among which are these:
1. The extent of the invasion of

Palestine by the troops of neigh-
boring Arab nationsis by no means
certain. The Arabs arenot a whol-
ly united race. There are many
acute differences among the var-

ious nations', and someof the great-
est clashes revolve about the re-
ported ambitions of King Abdul-
lah of Trans-Jorda- n to extend his
doman and power. This being so,
there is always the possibility that
the joint invasion might peter out,
especially since the Jews have the
biggest active army in the Middle
East

2. Someobservers,feel that there
Is a chance King Abdullah might
set up a government in that part
of Palestine not claimed by the
Jews. Then- - would follow an un
easy truce, and ultimately the
Arabs andJewswould get together
and agree on a division of the Holy
Land into two nations.

3. The invading Arabs might sur-
round the new Israel and then
settle down to long drawn out guer-
rilla tactics which would be cal-
culated to createan economicpres-
sure'to put,the Jewish government
out of commission. However, this
scheme would seem to involve a
lot of wishful thinking, since it is
premised on the far-fetch-ed idea
that the Jewish people of Amer-
ica and othercountries would get
tired of maintaining the Jewish
state under suchadverse circum-
stances.

Despite the fact that the Jews
are surroundedby hostile Arab na-

tions which theoretically could pro-
duce an overwhelming force of
fighting men, the presentprospects
of the Jewish state are regarded,
by many military observers as
good. The Jewish army is said to
total five thousand or more of
trained men who are .'airly well
equipped with material and small
arms.

Noteboo-k-

U. N. Loses

Its Star
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (iB-- The United Na-

tions is losing its biggest drawing
card this summer with the depar-
ture of Andrei Andreyevich Grom-yk- o,

the "oldest young man in the
world."

Lake Successwon't be quite the.
same without the. black-browe-d

Russian delegate, a boy wonder of
the diplomatic world. Perhapsno
man his age is history ever said
"no" on more major issues in so
shorta time.

He put his "no's" into the record
so often that even the news chron-
iclers are mixed up in the-- box
score.One morning newspaperhere
put the total at 23. Another credit-
ed.him with 22 putouts and an as-

sist from Andrei A. Vishinsky, who
set the Soviet patternwith the first
veto, delivered in London.

Gromyko whose nickname
"Grom" means "thunder" in his
own language merely announced
he was going home to Moscow for
his first vacation in three years.
Other diplomats herebelieve, how-
ever, his departure .may signal
his elevation to an even higher
policy-makin- g status in the Soviet
structure.

At 38 Gromyko already has be-

hind him a brilliant careerin world
diplomacy, most of it spent in the
United States. He came here first
In 1939 ascounsellorto the Russian
embassyin Washington.In 1943 he
became ambassadorhimself, per-
haps the youngest man only 34
ever to representa major power
here.

Diligent and aloof, "The Grom1'
becamea standoutattractionof the
United Nations sessions after he
took his famous walk during the
security council's deliberation of
the Iranian problem.

It was always an occasionwhen
he said no. Sometimes he did it
with a clipped "NyeL" Sometimes
he did it with a 4minute ad-

dress, delivered either in English
or Russian, in a deep, bear-bas-s

voice.

Fun is like life insurance the
older you get the more it costs
you.

.

We don't know how fast our
automobile will run. Neither do
we know how far we can lean
out of a tenth-stor-y window.

We used to read the fashion
stories to see what was going on.
Now we read them to see what's
coming off.

A .woman's promise to be on
time carries a lot of wait

WE WANT TO GIVE YOU A KIN D OF TEMPORARY EXTENSION" Today And Tomorro-w- Around TheKlm--By Tht HtraM Staff
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WashinatonMerry-Go-Rou-nd

PsychologicalOffensive Is Needed
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. U. S. defense
chiefs haven'tsaid so publicly, but
one reasonthey have been so en-

ergetic in urging heavy rearma-
ment is the fear of another Pearl
Harbor. Vividly remembering how
General Marshall was out horse-
back riding the morning of Pearl
Harbor, they don't want to be
caught again.

This is understandable.
However, thece is another kind

of PearlHarbor which may hit the
U. S. A. this time. And U. S. de-

fense chiefs will be just as guilty
of neglect if they are caught nap-
ping.

The most important, neglected
chapterof war-preventi- today is
psychological warfare. You can
call this propaganda,

or just plain
winning friends. But the real fact
is that this job of selling ideas, of
making the peopleof another coun-
try believe in you, of winning the
Russian people over the U. S. A.,
has become almost the most im-
portantphaseof modernpeaceand
modern warfare.

Actually it boils down to the art
of making it difficult for .the 14
men in the Kremlin to declare
war by persuading the Russian
people that they themselves jlon't
want war. At --present, the Krem-
lin can take Russia intowar over-
night and the people1 have nothing
to say about it. That is why the
presentimpasse with Russia isso
dangerous.

Meanwhile, psychological war-
fare has been woefully neglected.
It has been neglected partly be-

cause a Republican congress
slashedthe funds of the State de-

partment's propaganda division;
partly because the State Depart-
ment itself has lacked resource-
fulness and vision..
NOTE Today, an A- -l man, '
George Allen, has taken over this
division, but he is still short of
cash and barely had a cnanceto
get started.

RUSSIAN PEOPLE GET
HOPES UP

Most 'significant reaction to the
Molotov note-exchan- ge was the
way the Russianpeople gobbledup
the newspapers that morning. The
newsstandswere cleaned out. The
news bulletin boardshad more eag-
er,spectators than ever.

In other words, peaceful negoti-
ations with the United States was
hot, burning news. People ate it
up. In other words also, the Rus-
sian peopledon't want war. And if
you look over the devastation of
their country, you can readily see
why not "

However .now that we have
slapped the Russians down with
statements that we don't want to
talk over our problems, the job of
psychological warefarebecomeall
the more Important You can im-

agine what the Moscow propa-
ganda machine will do with the
Truman-Marsha- ll statements dis-
couraging a conference with the
Russians. They'll say; "We tofd
you so. You see, the Americans
don't want to" talk peace. They're
only interestedin war."

COLD WAR IN ITALY
Last month several thousand

Americans pitched in to send
friendly messages to the Italian
people on the eve of their election.
It was the greatestdemonstration
of "psychological warfare" the
world has everseen.

Actually "psychological warfare'
is the wrong term,unlessyou think
in terms of the cold war. But any-
way it was a casewhere Ameri-
cans wrote several million letters
to Italy, sent short-wav- e radio
broadcasts to Italy, got up a spe-
cial messagesigned by prominent
citizens to the Italian people.

It was a case where the Ameri-
can people and the American gov-
ernment pulled together, with re-
sults highly gratifying to all.

During the election and since, a

ve contest has
been conducted by short-wav-e ra-

dio to the Italian people, in co--

operation with the World Wide
Broadcasting Foundation, the
Voice of America, and a dozen or
so patriotic businessmenwho have
contributed prizes. Italian essays
on making democracy live have
been pouring in at the rate of sev-
eral thousand a week.

When this column recently pro-
posed a similar friendship propa-
ganda drive to win over the Rus-
sian people, all sorts of Americans
volunteered to cooperate. F. W.
Danner, a printer of Akron, Ohio,
patriotically volunteered to print
free, a million copies of any pro-
paganda, message to be sent the
Russianpeople.

The United StatesTime Corpora-
tion also volunteered a large num-
ber of Ingersoll Mickey Mouse
watches' to go along with any
propaganda messages to Russia.
The Harman Watch Company has
offered' the same. The Schutter
Candy Company of .Chicago volun-
teered a million candy bars, while
John Paul Jones of Franklin, J?a.,
offered 1,200 poundsof candy.

In Germany, after V--E Day, the
Russians went wild over wrist
watches, especially Mickey Mouse
watches. In Austria, large num-
bers of the Red Army have de-
sertedlargelybecause they have
come to realize the benefits of
Western civilization. Even .Austria,
wat-tor-n and tawdry as It' is right
now, looks a lot better than Rus-
sian communism.

PENETRATING THE
IRON CURTAIN

So one of our problems Is to let
the Russianpeoplerealize that our

In Hollywood

Most Film Stars Have
Hobbies Like You Or

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD reading

the headlines, you might think the
chief hobbies ofthe starsare night
club brawls, getting married and
appearing in court Actually, their
off-the-s-et pastimes aremuch more,
normal.

Take Lew Ayres. He's an astron-
omy bug and spends many of his
nighttime hours peeking through a
12-in- ch telescope atop his lookout
mountain home. Or Glenn Ford.
Like President Roosevelt, King
George VI and Joe Doakes, he's
a, stamp collector.

Scratch an actor and you'll find
a budding Rembrandt Many a
film star spends the spare hours
working with Uie palette,-- and I
don't mean Eugene. Among the
movie artists are Ginger Rogers,
Frank Sinatra, Jane Wyman, Red
Skelton, Linda Darnell, Cornel
Wilde, Merle Oberon, etc.

And of courseyou've heard about
Edward G. Robinson. The Little
Caesarhasoneof the finest private
art collections in the world. Harpo
Marx, Charles Laughton and Paul-ett-e

Goddard are other notable
collectors, and 'Vincent Price
helped form the Institute of Mod-
ern Art in Beverly Hills.

Those overgrown boys, Barry
Fitzgerald, KeenanWynn and Lar-
ry Parks like nothing better than

Advice seldom helps. If we are
dumb enough to need it, we have-

n't senseenough to use it
There is considerabledifference

between substantial food and love-
ly refreshments.

Wisdom of the humble: "When
you ain't got no education, you '
JestGOT "to. use yo brains."

I I

much-criticiz-ed capitalism has a
lot of advantages they don't
know about, and second,that we're
not anxious to ram anything down
any nation's throat except peace.

And if some wrist watches, or
Sears-Roebu-ck catalogues, o r
candy or someotherkind of prop-
aganda dropped over or smuggled

Russia
y IT. 2? and arrive

J116 rlg,ht '""
uuu uiiu uuiii:i siiuuig on

hands.
And the State Department is

sitting on its hands because it's
hamstrung for propaganda funds;
I know a lot of Americans
will gladly contribute cooperate
in every way possible. They feel
more deeply than our diplomats
can ever Imagine about the dam-
ages of war and hopes for
peace. And while they are willing
to taxes to build up a
Air Force and any other rearma-
ment necessary, they also want
more done than mere negative
defense. They want see con-
crete, continuous positive steps
taken to head off war.

One of the surestways to head
off war is to show the Russian
people that we, the American peo-
ple, aren't what the. men in
the Kremlin say we are.

long the knows
that 180,000,000 Russians will

obeythe orderto march
without congressional debate,

without criticism, and without
knowing anything about the Issues

then war an ever-prese-nt

danger.
What the State Department

doing head off this can-
not be seen even with a

I

From
to burn up the roads on their mot-
orcycles. Like many American
males, Clark Gable and Donald
O'Connor enjoy tinkering with

Theirs, course, are the
high-powere- d, foreign-mad- e varie-
ty.

horse set Includes Fred As-tair- e,

Betty,and Harry James,Lou
Costello, Alan Ladd and George
Brent. George Is also a noted
breederof nags,.and Dan Dalley
specializes in jumpers.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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May 4th Newcomer

Action
By WALTER LIPPMANN "

It is to explain
away the oral statement made by
Ambassador Smith as being noth-

ing more than "a reiteration of the
American position as has been
repeatedly expressedboth public-
ly and privately."

For in addition to reiteratingthe.
American position, the Ambassador
acting instructions from the
State Department which, had been
approved bythe President andthe
Cabinet, told Mr. Molotv that "as
far the United States is con-

cerned the door is always wide
open for full discussion and the
composingof differences," and
went oq to tell him that members
of the Soviet government "have

their power to alleviate many of
the situations which today weigh so
heavily on all international It
is our earnesthope that they will
take advantage of these possibili-
ties. If they do, theyvrill find
lacking in readinessand eagerness
ta make our own contribution to a
stabilization of world conditionsen-
tirely compatible with the security
of the Soviet peoples."

a

If this was not a "proposal," It
was manifestly an invitation. More-
over, the manifest intention was
that for the time being the discus-
sion shouldbe carriedforward con-
fidently through diplomatic chan--.

nels not with a view of making a
secretdeal but with a view to pre-
paring the ground-- for negotiation.

If this was not the Intention, why
was AmbassadorSmith astonished
at the publication of the two state-
ments?Why, if all that was intend-
ed was to "reiterate" our position,
are we embarrassed at the publi-
cation of the statements in Mos-
cow? Why, indeed, did we not ar-
range for simultaneous publica-
tion in

0 0
answer can be only we

were trying to do what Mr, Church-I- ll

advised the Western democra-
cies to do last February: "to
bring- - matters to ahead with the
soviet governmentand by formal
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By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON

Jones gets up and says "Ladies
and Gentlemen,on this historic oc-

casion..."
Terrific speech. Full of dates,

names and things that happened
100' years ago, How does he re
member all thatOr have time to
took it upr t
Or;
CongressmanSmith gets up in.

the house. No prepared speech.
Just notes in his hand. He talks
off the cuff.

Terrific talk. Fun of facts and
figures. Must know the subject in-
side out

Maybe.
But maybe someonewrote the

speech for Jones. And maybe
someone looked up the facts and
figures Which Smith read offhis
notes.

' That doesn't mean that there
are no congressmen who write
their own speechesor look up their
own facts.

But' a lot of 'them get help,
even to having their speecheswrit-
ten for them andtheir factshanded
to them.

A lot of this kind of ammunition
comes from a group of about 100
people inside the Library of Con-
gress, right behind the capltol.

They work in what's called the
legislative reference service.

About 65 of the 100 are special-
ists, like lawyers, economists,ex-
perts on foreign affairs. The rest
are clerks and stenographers.

It's their job to help congress-
men. Top salary for them is $10,-0-00

a year.Perhaps12 or 15 make
that much.

Here'show they work:
CongressmanJones calls up and

says"I have to make a speechon
GeorgeWashington.Get somestuff
together for me."

With all the other work they
have, somecongressmencan't find
time for the researchnecessary
for an the talking they do.

But In addition to-- the library
staff, the congressionalcommittees
of both houseshave experts work-
ing for them.

They, too, may grind out stuff
for a committee member.

And when a congressionalcom-
mittee issues a long, learned re-
port it's probably the committee
staff which put it together.

In addition to all this, each con-
gressman has air, office staff of
his own. So he can get help from
his own assistants.

Still, if a woman doesn't have
a strong senseof intuition, how is
it that she knows long before a.
man does,what he is going to do?

One of. the heights of disappoint-
ment is reached when a friend of
long duration drops back into the
limbo of mere acquaintances.

m

Surveys reveal that gum-chewi-

stenographers are faster typ-
ists than their
sisters . . . which proves that wom-
en are happier when working their
Jaws.

Looks At Texas
Here are two imaginary essays written

about Big Spring and1West Texasby ax isus
inary newcomer named Jeckyl who, ie Me
more violent moments, refers to himself as
Mr. Hyde. The'flrst is put down when he has
donned hissinister guise:

"The wind! Doesn't it ever sleep hi this
wretched land? The uprooted soil Jogs la,
seemingly from all directions af eaves, and
likely as not it seeksme out And down those
Canyonsof Third street the gale howls like
40 devils. How a mortal can tolerate the'plaee
is beyond my reasoning. The seasonsarebut
two summer and winter. Treesand shrubs
grow green,how I do not know. It never rains.
The lakesI have seenare mere puddles.They
say even the crayfish have migrated to damp-

er regions. And what do these people de Joe

entertainment might I ask? There are as
music halls. No hunting reserves.No race
tracks. No fishing retreats. Draw a native
into conversation and he ordinarily talks net
about himself but his beloved land . i--. There
seemsto be two classesof people in this na-

tion of ours: Texans and non-Texan-S. And of
you're not a Texan, well in his words every
one can'tbe lucky.

And this from his less acerbic other self:
"A veritable land- - of milk and: honey this,

spread out in a part of the world where there
is room for every one. And what a friendly
people..Your neighbor never seems too busy
to pass the time of day. His warmth and ra-

diance seem to embrace you and makeyea
feel at home. Want is something the average
resident readsabout in the papers.And the
average man can supply his needs without
boarding a-- street car and riding half' a day
or fighting the hopelesssnarling traffic only t
giant city knows. The queues is front of the
restaurantsand the movies of the greatdtiet
are missing here.-- The courteousclerk is not
an exception to the rule, either. The populacs
hearsjtalk of unrest in. other sections ef ths
world but theirJot is peace and they attain M

without seeking.it, whichJsas it shouldbe. If
they are a "have people, as apart from tiw
have' nots',-- that Is because they are follow-

ing in .the footsteps of their forebears, whs
came into a virtual wildernessand carved out
a civilization. Others perhaps could profit by
the example." TOMMY HART

Broadway

Theater Experts
Publish A Paper

By JACK O'ERIAN

NEW YORK Who knows more about the
New York Theater.than GeorgeJeanNathan?
Than-Broo- Atkinson? John Golden? Lee

- Schubert?
That's easy: Joan Marlowe and Betty

Blake!
Never heard of them, eh? That's all right

with Betty and Jean.They're a braceef head-worki-ng

handsomegals with their feetfmly
on the pavement and" their fingers even aura

i emphatically on the pulse of Broadway.
The' gals publish a mimeographed fptt

called "Theater Information Bulletin." They
startedIt four yearsago this month. They had
learnedof the demise ef a similar publica-

tion becauseof the pile of work it entailed Ser
the owner. They heard the subsequentbleats
of despair from newspapermen, producers,
angels, stars and theaterowners who looked
for the tiny publication each Monday ier de.
tails they wouldn't pick up easily elsewhere.
The girls talked it over while a hectic post-premi- ere

theaterparty was being hQarioasry
tossed, around them and decided to pool their
cash. ($35h their intelligence (considerable),
their ability, as researchers(expert) and their
love for things theatrical (unlimited).

The beautiful JoanMarlowe, a young lady
who looks like an actress,which she was,
briefly explains policies. "All facts. No
guesses.No gossip. Facts 'that would stick.
Correct spellings, dates, middle initials, derf
vationrof plays, whether they,were adapta-

tions of a novel or novel adaptations of a
legend. It the. plays were revivals, who pro-

duced them originally. How long they ran,-wh-

starred in them all information which
would be of both interest and technical as-

sistance. And I think we've accomplishedoar-aim.-"

The gals are solid sticklers for efficiency.
Betty Blake worked right up until midnight
on a Friday, their strict deadline, and them

rushed home-- to clean the mimeograph Ink
from her dainty digits so that they would be
the envy of even an Elizabeth Arden talent
scout; she was being marriedthe next morn-

ing. Another Friday midnight deadline was
safely accomplished and Joan then sBarried
to Drama Critic Ward Morehouse wenthosae
to prepare for the birth of Ward, Jr., ea
Saturday.

The young ladies, both in their --oeet at-

tractive mid-twenti- 'have only one com-plai-nl:

The name of their publication, "Thea-

ter Information Bulletin." "It's listeria tha
telephonebook that way and too many people

think it Is a free service for tourists," said
Joan in good-nature- d despair. "We're always
answering the phoneto tell men and they all
soundlike they'refrom Texas-;-tha-t we'resor-

ry, we don'tknow where they canfind a good,

lively burlesqueshowl"

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Some people wake up and find themselves

famous; others remainout nights and become

notorious.
9

If the meek inherit the earth very soea,

they will inherit enough debt to keep then
meek for a long time.



Two Hyperion Clubs Have Final
ProgramsFor This Year Saturday

The 105aad1838 Hyperioa crabs
held their last meetofx for the
yearSaturday with a urasical tea
and bade review respectively.

The 1965 dab cesveaedJa the
home of Mrs. Robert Fiaer with
Mrs. J. A. Coffey aad Mrs: Dea
Seale as

The programwas aader the dl--

COMING
Man?

mr AUXXLXART ffl BHt at
ypw nan uin.B3LL KAKT XXUB meets Win. Derolhr
Drfrer. IS08 Johnann. at 7:45 p. m.

OJU3SR Or TEZ ZASTXXjr STAB Mttl
at the Kaienlc hall at S p. m.

JOHX A KZE KXBBKAH LODGX BMU
at the Settles hotel at v m.

BIO SPRETO RXBXKAH LOOOX 34
bkU at the IOOF han at 730 B. m.

B AKD P W CUJB BMtl at the Set-
tle betel a 730 p. m.

71X81 BAPTSST CHOIR meets at she
ennreh at S30 g. at-- '

SUXBZAUS AKD RHTTBC BAHD meet
at the Bast Pouxth Baptist ehsrth
it T p. a.

yiKST CHRISTIAN CBOBt meet at Ike
church ak7j30 P-- m.

PIRST 14XTHOB1BT CHUXCX CHOIR
vm meet at the chnreh at 730 p. m.

LADH5 HOJOt tTAGUI UEXTIXO Z

the Selratlan Ana vim meet at the
Dora Robert's Citadel at 3 p. m.

ladibs socirir or sltsi meu
at the WOW han at 3 p. m.

PARK vnHODSBT 8TUDT CUTS meeU
at the church at S p. m.

CETTBAL WARS A vUl meet at
the ichoel at 330 p. m.

Xioys AUXILIARY vffl meet at the
Settles hotel at 1 s. m. Heete-M- S far
the attab-- are Xrs. Clyde Thame.
8iv Sir. Kama SeveB aad Un. Joe
Erod.

BARUOXT BRIDGE CLUB vUt meet
In the home of lln. R. W. Haftroet.
Mil Wood at 3 p.b.

Thursday
ZAQEft BXAVXR. CLUB vfll meet with

Sir. KeQ Bryant at 3 p. m.
CHATTER CLUB vd meet vlth Ur.

Tommy Ratnrt. HCJC. at 3 p. a.
LOTTUr UOOif TWA meet at 1

alm-a- li ar v vast

rrnrr WOKETS CLUB Vfil meet at
t&e first amanmsr esfBrsst m

GRAND DTTRRXATICeCAI. AUHLIAKT'
wfn B.I 111 VaTI t . n

SEW IDEA SZWCTO CLUB vUI, meet
vim xrs. boo rmer. ew aiatusvx.

pAninrw Boux oawoxsnuTiox
CLUB win meet with Mr. J. o. Ham
mack. TeaBBser. at 3 p. m.

PrMe
TKOBmrnar bwdos club meet

vith Un, C T. CUatecake. 74 W.
ltth at 330 p. m.

or roar orncs cuMca
erUl meet with Hn. mi Petter. K.
m. .a t eetui 1 e -

irk Emywfcrs An
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rectioa of Mrs. Nell Trailer, a
guest. Larry Evans began the pro

Lgram with "Air de Ballet" and "To
Spring" as cord-ne-t solos. Susan
Lagan gave two piano selections,
"Valse in Minor" and
"Harmoaica Player," Jane. Strip-liagan-d'

JoyceHoward roundedout
the programwith .vocal selections.

EVENTS
WOW haH at 3JO p. b.

&r-ar mttb m. - 1fVt fr W.swva W - au. -- - ------

P. Coot 1104 Donley at 3 p. m.
JUinOR woAirB nmuit wui con-dn- et

a family plcale at' the aty Park
at 730 P. m ,

HAPPT BTTTCHBR'a SrWlNO CLUB
meeU vlth Mr. Ben Dauihtery. 1107
Brcamere at 3 p. m.

Saturday
K7KBBAU8 of the Plrit BapUit church

vni meet at the church at 3 p. bl

Mrs. Finnin Tells
Story To Sunbeams

Mrs. Charles Fannin brought the
staryef the Sunbeamsat the meet-

ing la the First Baptist church
Saturday afternoon.

The story concerned.Mary, an
American .child' in Shanghai, Ja
pan, and her influence over her
young friend. Red Flower. Mary
told Bed Flower of the Sunbeam
organization the Baptist's have in

American and Red Flower found

the story so fascinating that she
retold it to her friends. Thus, with
the help of an-- American mission
ary there, the first Sunbeam or--

naizauoaIn Shanghaiwas begun.
"Ill be a Sunbeamin the Tem--

plt," and "JesusLoves Me," were
mag by the group, accompanied
by Mrs. Doyle Fannin. .

Refreshments were served to
Betty Phyllis Fannin, Linda Faye
and Margaret Ann Turner, Patricia
and William Paul, Fannin, Carol
aad Edwiaia Fannin, Jerry Don
ChajMBaa, Nita 'aad Betty Lou
Jeaes,Ana Hornan,Loyette House,
Clara Jane Griffin, two guests,
Yveaae aad.Frances Chapman,

Aaaeuacemeat was made that
there will be no Sunbeammeetings
fretaMay 24 through,June 8.

Public Records
Marriate Ueentea

Jote MirtlBM.asa Juaalla Htrnandu,
Stanton.

Warrantor Beeda
Bala Merrtion to Zrerett V. Weman

i so. i7i . i is. jutwvfu ku. aaa.
Sfljeo.

WUllam c Ben tttatoX. Roblnton
et ox. LoUlB. 18. Blk X. Eaydtn add.
STOO.

D. Marlon it a to Prant w.
Kardeety. Lot 13. Blk 8L Orlctna!. 15.000.

Jets Tretenlo et ux to Pranelieo
veca. ui iz. bjk 89. ontlnal. S300.

Bertha M. Bell et rir to Julia J.
Brtce. Z--3 Let 13 NO --3 Lot 11.. Blk
36. OritlnaL tseo.

WUlle McCotchan to 'C. R. Lavdermllket nz Sect. 44. Blk, 31. Tip. T&P.

New Vehicle
Acme Sale Co-- Pord track.
Leonard Abernathy. Pord ltd in.

j.Clark Darl. .Odeua. Pord eedan,aty et B8. Dodse plcknp. '
Abernathy and Drlrttr. Pord tttdor.
W. u. Smenon. Pord tuaor.
Mr. K. J. . Corert. Kalitr tidan.
SW Tool at Supply Co.. Cherroltt truck.

In Ttth aittrlet Court
Bz Parte Application nude by Vlolit

Battt for chanti ef name.
Juealta aanderaon r J. L. Sandtr-ae-a.

eslt for diTorcc.
Bar Ward r Jamet H. Ward, tult

lor (Urorce.
Anal tola Cannon tv 'Thome L. Can-ne-a.

rait for dlrere.
A. L. iteboa. Jr. t Irene Kelien.

rati far dlreree. "

WeatherForecast
DepL af ComzaereaWeather

lareaa
BIO SPRDJO AND VICTNnT: Partly

cloudy thl afternoon, tonlcht' and' Tues-
day, not much chant In temperature.

HKh today 84. lev tonliht . hlch
M.

Hlsbeit temperature, thl date 103 In
1117: lovett thl dtt 4 In 1915: maxi-
mum ratafaU this date Ul In 1838.
WTATHZR PORECAST ... .',. t .

BAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, not much
chance to temperature thl afternoon.
tonlcht aad Tuciday. Scattered thunder-aheve-ra

extreme northern .portion thl
Afternoon. Moderate (outhtnt .and couth
vlad on eoat.

WBST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,.not much
chance la temperature thl afternoon, to-
nlcht and Tuesday.

TEMPSRATUItrS
emr Mnnin

Abilene 88 87
Amarulo- - . . ......... as SS.
BIO 8PXINO ...., 85 87
Chicaro 94 S3
Denrer 78 SI
BT Paso 88 87
Port Worth 83 70
Oalreiton S8 73
Nev Tork ......... 55
St. Louis - as

. Sun et today at 73' p. nu rite
Toesday at 3:47 a. m..

Pheew aM arlffin'a.

Jack ML

Hayaea .y
.

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

Edward H. Strauss,M. D.

announcestheopeningof offices at

';:;': 407 West 4th St.

4

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ClosedSaturdayAfternoons andSundays.

Phone 474

Hospital Facilities Available

Miss Stripling sang "The Little
Shepherd's Tune" and "My Jo-han-

Miss Howard's selections
included "My Mother BidsMe Bind
My Hair" and "A Birthday."

A discussionof the new club that
is being formed by the Hyperion
clubs was held.

Refreshments were served from
a table decoratedwith spring flow-
ers and having yellow' as the pre-
dominate color.

Guests present were Cornelia
Frazier, Mrs. J. R. Maceo 'and
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship.

Memberspresent were Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
J. D. Biles, Mrs. Obie Bristow,
Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. R- -. L. Tol- -
lett, Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Rob
ert Currie, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs
Verd Van Gieson and the hostesses,

Mrs. HerbertStipp gave a review
of the "Bishop's Mantle" at the
1930 club in the homeof Mrs. Elmo
Wassonfollowing a luncheonat the
Crawford hotel.

Hostessesfor the day were Mrs,
Morris Patterson, Mrs. Carl Blom
shield and Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

Attending were Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs.
Jim Carter, Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mrs. B. L.
LeFever, Mrs. R. V. Middleton.
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. J. Yl
Robb, Mrs. H. C. Stipp, Clara Se--
crest, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,Mrs
Ira Thurman and the hostesses.

Warren Backs

Civil Rights
SACRAMENTO, Calif., May. IT.

OR Governor Earl Warren, favorite-

-son candidate for the Republi-

can presidential nomination, puts
civil rights atop his list of plat-
form planks. And the party, he
says, should be "liberal in the
finest sense of the word."

Speaking yesterday over a na-

tional radio network (NBC), the
governor who was nominated for
his present office, by both Demo-
cratic and Republican Partlos of
California suggestedthese planks:

A "law for all men," so that all
many enjoy all the rights of Amer--.
lean citizenship; decent housing
and job insurance; expended so
ciai security for all those "decreed
by industry" to be too old to work;
rules of fair conduct for both em-
ployer and worker; a system by
which every family could afford
to, "preserve its health"; and as-
surance of a basic education for
every child."

Central Ward A

The final meeting of the Central
Ward Parent-Teach- er Association
will be given Wednesdayat 3:30 p.
m. at the school. All members are
urged to be present. .
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MR. AMERICA George
Eiferman of Santa Monica,
Calif., throws out his chestafter
he was named "Mr. America"
la Los Angeles, Calif., in the
annual muscle-men'-s, contest.
The new titleholder is five feet',
eight inches tall, weighs 195,
and is 22 years old. Eiferman
won over 13
finalists In the AAU-sponsor- ed

contest (AP Wirephoto).

Contrary to popular impressions
about theindustry of ants, a recent
study in Panamashowed that 40
per cent of the ants did nothing
for their community.

WEAVER SCOPES
fll.75 and up Installed

GUN
REMODELING

F. W. JARRATT
114 E. 16th Phone 1467-- W

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Bex 988 Phone 1263
Big Spring, Texas
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CAMPUS TO DANCE FLOOR . . .. Deceptive simplicity In a trim
white organdie graduation,dress with shirtwaist top, that will do

festive duty all summer long.

ProblemsOf Tall Girls

Are Being Confessed
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

Ufi NEWSFEATURE WRITER ..
NEW YORK-

- The forgotten

woman .of America Is a legion of
a few million outsize damozels. I

know, I'm one of them.

There have been reams of pub-

licity about lis, and they've tried

to turn being tall into something

fancy. They've called us Juno-esqu- e,

Amazons and this is far
and away the nicest long stem-

med American Beauties.
But when you are five feet-seve-n

and over, honey,you've nothing

but trouble. As a long stemmed

American (note the omission) I
will enumerate some of the prob-

lems of life encountered.And then
when I've finished, I'll listen to
the anguished screams from the
ladies' on the other end of the
scale who, I understnad,think they
have a hard time.

A. Little bltsy guys always adore
tall girls; great big gents think
tiny cuddly girls
arc dream-boat- s. Dancing with a
half-pi- nt is about as enjoyable as
a nightmare.

B. Manufacturers of women's
clothes think entirely. In terms of
the average female, the ones who
hover around five-feet-fl- This is
true, in spite of the fact, that
clothing advertisements always
show a willowy girl who looks to be
a good six feet

C. Our shoulders are broader,
our waists are longer and our legs
are longer than the average. If a
size 16 is our size, it fits in the
shoulders, is too high at the waist
and then we quietly let down the
hem. You can see what the New
Look did to us. The average and
small girls had some hems to let
down. We just shipped everything
to charity.

D. Hats are a problem. If you
get them too chic and daring,
chances arc you look like a sky-
scraperon a stroll. If you go in for
something less conspicuous atop,
you look like a pin-hea- d or as if
someone had pounded you into
your shoulders.

That's a vastly telescoped re-
sume of our complaints. But we
haven't- - been entirely ignored.
There's Peg Newtonk the New York
designer, as the grand exception.
Miss Newton couldn't forget: she's
five feet ten. These are stocking-fe-et

measurements.
Miss Newton has devoted her

career to clothes for tall women,
just tall women. And she Jias
evolved a whole philosophy of be-
ing tall. She has even found some
fine things about it.

Piano 'Recital

Miss Roberta Gav is Dresentine
a group of piano students in a
recital this evening at. 8 p. m. at
the First Methodist church.

The group Includes18 junior and
senior students. The primarv anrf
Intermediate groups will give a
recital Tuesday.

aaaaBBBBBBtaw
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122 E. Third

"The average woman Is short
and hippy," she said. "Most tall
women have harrow' waists and
good shoulders. They can, as a
group, wear clothes much better
than their smaller sisters. But they
have to be careful or they'll look
like a ship in full sail.

"Tall girls need clothes with
about an inch and a half more
length in the bodice, and I give
them aboutthree anda.half more
inches in the skirts of size 16
dresses.

Miss Newton adviseseither long
jackets or Eton jackets for suits.
That length in Tailleurs
is bad. She also likes suits with
skirts of contrasting colors the
break chops the long sweep from
headto toe. Prints shouldbe large,
splashy, but the design is best
when It has some connection and
is not spotty.

We are the ones who can get
away with arresting accessories.
They are for u , those large flashy
large pearls in our choker neck-
laces. Shoulder-stra-p bags arc bet-
ter for us than for our petite sis-
ters.

And we leave you on a final
note of' good cheer:

Big, tall wmen like us aren't
the type for corsages of sweet
peas. We are the orchid kids.

GIRLS!!
atttrenuring

W0MMKQ0D
Are you troubled by distressof fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances?Doe this make you suffer
from pain, feel so nervous, tired,
veak at such times?Then do try
Lydla Z.Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound to relieve such symptoms,
ramoua to help women troubled
this way I Also a stomachictonloj

LYDlALPWKHJW'SSKioE

Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con-
tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel

. Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees .
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1785 Scarry Phone.1888

Evening Headaches

Are Often The

Result Of

Tired Eyes

Phone382
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HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

Willis Studio

To Have Recital
Primary and Intermediate stu-

dents 'from the Willis Studio of
Music will bepresentedin a recital
at 8:15 p. m. today at the First
Baptist church.

Those on the program will In-

clude Nora Lea Horton, La Dawn
McClanahan,Mike Jarratt, Cecilia
McDonald, Janet Hogan, Peggy
Hogan, Ginny Dee Scudday, Jac-
queline Smith, Joyce Home, Janel
Moad, Darlene Agee, Treva John-
son, Phyliss Driggers, Betty Ander-
son, Nancy Pitman, Alice Ann Mar-
tin, Joyce Anderson, Howard
Sheats, La Juan Hdrton, Margy
Beth Keaton and Marie Hall.

P. B. Webb Family Has
Family Reunion Here

A reunion of the P. B. Webb
family was held in their home re-

cently. This was the first time that
the members of the family had
been together in seven years.

Those present other than Mr.
and Mrs. Webb were their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Webb, Don
Webb of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs, GeorgeW. Myers and daugh-
ters, Jan and Lynda-o-f Los An-

geles, Galif. The Myers family left
for Los Angeles this morning.

Circle Two Of WSCS
To Have HostessParty

Circle Two of the WSCS of the
Wesley Methodist church Is spon-
soring a Stanley hostessparty to
be held at the church at 3 p. m.
Tuesdayafternoon.

Everyone is asked to come.

Ottawa, the Canadian capital,
didn't becomeOttawa until 1854;
before that it was known as By--
town, after a British Colonel, John I

By.

.Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

WandaJanelleReaves
Is "Cutest Baby"

Word was recently received here
that Wanda Janelle Reaves,

daughter of Mr. , an

Mrs. H. M. Reavesof Shreveport,
was named "cutestbaby" in a con-

test sponsoredby the Larry Rob-

inson studio there.
In a letter fo the child's par-

ents, the studio further said, "that
not only did" your daughter win the
award for being the cutest baby,
but we think she photographs so
well,, we have made a life-size- d oil
painted portrait of her for our own
use. to be shown in our studios."

Wanda Janelle's mother is the
former Ruth Horn of Big Spring.
The maternal grandparentsare Mr,
and Mrs. D. C Duncan and her
paternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. H. Reaves, all of this city.

TIRES at Johnny Briffln's

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings
1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

Mon., May 17, 1948 S

Huge ropes 28 inches wide wcro
used by the Persians to move a
great army across the Hellespoat
in 480 B. C. The ropesheld together
674 merchant ships over which
stretched a plank roadway.

FREE...TREASURY

OFFRUITDANNING.

FREEZINOECIPES

32-Pa-ge Book GiroA to Z

Directions, Qualty Tips."

New Ways of Strong (

Whetheryoueanold handatpet
ting up fruit orJustabeginner, dcol
fail to get the free 1948 edition ef
"Finer Cannedand Treses,Pratt."
Here you'll find
1. An amazingly effective,amazfagrj
easyway tjust atimpletyrup secret!)
to finer color, flavor, texture taaa
you'd ever dreamed of. It's bees,
proved by thousandsoX enthiuimHa
women!

2. Canning and freezing dlrccMoav
for fruits and berries..
3. Recipes for pickles and reHabes,
chili sauce, marmalariin and vaa
serves.

4. Interesting new ways to
.fruits you freeze or can.

SEND THIS COUPON TODAY

HUN HOtMES, Dept. 12A. P. O.B-x4- e1

PWsa Static--, St. ImA l,Miomi.
Send eie TREE yoor book,'
"finer Cannedand Frozen Frvitv'

Sireef.
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HCJC DefeatsKnott
For Sixth In Row
ComebackOf Howie Pollet Gives

Cards HeededBoost In HL Race
By JCE RElCHLER

Associated Prtsi Sports Writtr
He comeback of-- Howie Pollet,

fee consistent brilliance of Harry
tThe Cat) Brecheen and the re-

markable relief barling of Alpha
Brazle are responsible for the St
Lotas CartSnals lofty perch hi the
National League pennant race.

The Redbirds were in first place
today, one foil game in front of
he New York Giants. They have

won 13 and lost seven. Of this
total, Pollet, Brecheen and Brazle

best left-hand- trio in the ma--
tors have von nine and lost one.
That means the righthanded mem
bers of SL Louis' pitching stiff
have won only four and lost six,
t .460 percentage.

After a slow start. Pollet has
rebouadedwith three straight vic-
tories. The New Orleans lefty was
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credited with yesterday's 6-- 5

victory over the Piratesfor
his secondwin in three days. He
halted a ninth inning rally after
the Bucs had tied the game with
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HOWIE POLLET
Beats Bhcs

two runs, then becamethe winning
pitcher when the Cards tallied
oace in the bottom half of the
tenth.

Brecheenhas won all of his four
starts, the first three by shutouts.

Brazle has appeared .in four
games, all in relief. The Cards
won three of them with Brazle
gaining credit for two. He was
charged with one loss. Brazle was
one of the four hurlers used by
Dyer ia. yesterday'swin.

The game startedas a pitcher's
battle .with Kirby Higbe of the
Pirates holding a two-ru- n edge
over Murry Dickson when the lat
ter gave way for a pinch hitter in
the seventh. Four hits, an error
and a walk gave St Louis four
raas in the eighth and a two-ru- n

lead. The Pirates quickly tied the
score against Ted Wilts In the
top of the ninth.

Two were out when Ralph
Lapointe singled off Hal Gregg in
the 10th for the Cards. Terry
Moore followed with a high pop
fly which dropped into left-cent- er

field, and Lapointe raced in all
the way from first with the win-
ning run.

In the omy other National
League game played, the Cincin-
nati Reds came up with two runs
ia. the top of the 10th to outscram-bl-e

the Cubs in Chicago, 13-1- 1.

Although they pounded out five
home runs, the Cleveland Indians
could do no better than gain a
split in their doubleheader with
Chicago. The White Sox won the
opener, 6-- 4, in 10 innings and the
Indians captured the nightcap, 9--

The split left the second place
Indians still a game and a half
behind the American League lead--
tag Philadelphia Athletics Rain
washed out the scheduled game

ibetween the A's and New York
Yankees at the Yankee Stadium.

The fast-movi- Boston Red Sox
wea their fifth straight by eomintr
frpm behind to outslug the Wash--
lnrton Senator li. Thn .igame of the scheduled twin bill

fvotpvucu Djr rain.
The5t Louis Browns nipped the

Tigers in Detroit 3--2, in the finale
rff .their three-gam- e series. '

The scheduled doubleheader at
Philadelpnia between the New
York Giants and Phillies was post--
poned by rain after the Phils had
taken a 1-- 0 lead with the Giants
batting, in the third inning. The
brooklya Dodgers and Boston
Braves were in the midst of a
scoreless deadlock at Ebbetta
Field when rain arrived in th
second inning to wash away the
game.

COOL

Phone S25
D. K Baraette

THIS SUMMER

Air Condition!
1. WINDOW UNITS

ALL SIZES. ALL PRICES.
A. Sqirrd CageUaits
B. Fu Uslts

2. COMPLETE HOME COOLING
We have materials and units to completely air condition your
home... openingsia eachroom for real comfort

3. COMPLETE COMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING r.
We furnish and install all of our merchandiseIf so desired . . .
all ournew units areguaranteedfor-on-e yearagainstmechandal
or structuralfailures. Contactus bow . . . Free estimates.

WESTErN
insulatina Co:

t R. Clark Hurls
15--1 Victory

Howard County Junior college
continued its unchecked marchto
ward the Tri-Coun- ty baseball
league first half championship by
thumping the Knott Btil.es, 15--1,

behind the nearperfect elbowing
of Ray Clark.

Clark set the Billies down with
five hits and the only run was un-

earned, v
A. J. Cain and --Jimmy Smith

paced the Jayhawks attack wiei
three safeties.

The game was featured by the
greatdefensive work of Pete Cook
and Don Clark, who patrol the left
side of the HCJC Inner cordon.

The victory was th sixth in a
row for the Hawks and enabled
them to retain their one game lead
over the second-plac-e 'Coahoma
Bulldogs.
KNOTT AS n H PO A
Oasilna II 4 0 1 S
WllburnJb 4 0 0 0
WaUer 2b .
Roman rf 1
A. Chapman rf ........... 3
Johnson lb 3
Ditto If 4
Cockrell cf ............... 0
Jonts cf ...,... 3
"Raw c ........3
R. Chapman p 0
U. Cockrell T 3

Totals ,.32 1 5 34 10
HCJC AS R H PO A
J. Smith 2b ..8 4 3 2 S
Cook 3b 4 3 113Henry ef S 1 0 0 0
D. Clark M 4 13 0 8
Coffee e 4 2 3 S 2
R. Clark p 8 0 2 14Leva If 3 10 10
Cain lb ... 4 3 3 17 0
L.8mlthrf .V. S 10 0 0

Totali ,....."39 15 13 27 IB
KNOTT ......... . . . 001 OOO 000 1
HCJC 013 016 22113

Errors. Oasklns. Wllburn 3. Walker.
Cockrell. Shaw; M. Cockrell. D. Clark:
runs batted In. D. Clark 3. Coffee 2. J.
Smith 2. Henry. R. Clark. Cain, L.
Smith, M. Cockrell: two bate hits. D.
Clark. Coffee: stolen bases. Cook. Lewis:
double plays. Jones to Johnson: left en
bases. HCJC 8. Knott J: bases on
balls, of U. Cockrell 5. R. Chapman 3;
struck out. br R. Clark 5. U. Cockrell
5. R. Chapman 3: hits off R. Clark 8
for 1 run in 9 inntnas. M. CocknlL 11
for 11 In 6. R. Chapman 2 for 4 in 2:
hit by pttehen Johnson br R. Clark:
wild pltehe. R. Clark. R. Chapman:
passed ball. Coffee: Wlnnlnr pltfher. Jt.
Clark: loslnt pitcher. Coekrrll: TTrapIfN
Thurman ana Baekner. Time 2:20.

Yesterday'sResults
LON8HORN LKASUr

BIO SPRINO 3. Vernon 4.
r Rio 5. Mmi 7.
Mldlsnd 12, Balllnrer" S.
San Antelo 1). Sweetwater 7.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abllne 9, Albuauernue 13.
Pampa 9. Borter IS,
Lubbock IS. Amarlllo 12.
Lamtsa 10. Ciorls 5

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa 11. Shrereport 2.
Houston 4. Port Worth .
San Antonio 4. Dallas 8.
Beaumont --7. Oklahom City 1--1.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Boston. Brooklyn pod. rain.
New York. PJilladelphl. ppd. rain.
Cincinnati 13, Chlcato II.
PltUbnrch 5. St Louis 8.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Philadelphia. New York. ppd. rain
Washlntton 8. Boston 14. (second tame

postponed, rain).
Chlraro 6--2. CVreland, 4--9.

St. Louis 3. Detroit 3.

qgute StandinPS
LON8HORN LIAO'I

TEAM W L PO.
S?.1!PRD, ....... 15 .S .867sr- -- - -
Balllneer 14 in .ssr
Midland 14 10 58J
Vernon 14 11 '.nan
Sweetwater 10 13 .438
4an Ant elo 10 13 .43
Del Rift 4 31 .160

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa 15 8 .652
Borer 14 .809
Vihbock 13 10 .565
Abilene 11 13 .4V"
Mbuqutrque 11 13 45
Lames U H .4.1P
Amarlllo in 12 45!
CIotIs .... 9 18 J60

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tort Worth 22 10 ,88
Honnton 17 14 .54
Dallas' 18 18 .500
Ssn Antonio ......... 15 15 ,50"
Tols .... 15 16 .48'
Oklahoma City 14 17 ,457
Beaumont 14 18 .438
Shrereport 11 18 .37?

NATIONAL LEAflUC
8L Louis ., ., 13 7 .650
New Tork 12 8 .800
Boston 11 10 .52
Plttsburfh 12 11 .52?
Philadelphia 1? 11 .53?
Brooklyn 11 11 .500
Chlcato 8 M .38J
Cincinnati 9 H J4S

AMERICAN LEA9.UE
Philadelphia ,....... 16 6 .727
C3eTelnd 13 6 ,684
New zork ......... 13 8 .819
Boston 11 11 .500
Detroit 11 14 .44
St Louis 8 11 .42)
Washlntton f 13
Chlcato .- -. 4 16 .200

amesTodqv
LONSHORN LCA8UK

San Antelo at Sweetwater.
Dl R'o at Odessa
BIO SPRINO at Vernon.
M!51nrf at Btlllnerr

WEST TEXAS.NEW MEXICO
Abilene at CIotU.
Lamesa at Albuauerana.
Lubbock at Borter.
Pampa at Amrftlo.

TEXAS LEAOUE
San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Port Worth,
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.
Shrereport at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Boston at Brooklyn (nltht) Sain (1--

or Barrett (3--D rs Branca (2.3).
New Tork at Philadelphia (nUht)

Jones (2-- ts. Donnelly (22).
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Ko tames scheduled.

is-Jart-
TTiJ
wr71flSl mjssajaxsssssssssi '

wSKmMtm

SEIHERLING
'IASY PAY

CREI6HT0N
TIRE CO.

203 WEST THIRD
Fkene 101
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.With TOMMY HARK
The Longhora League's hard-worki- Steve Sadowski, who teams

with Bill Franks to make up one of the lower minor circuits' better
umpiring teams, Is a fellow who turned to officiating after it was
recommended by his physician that he forget about trying to reach
the big leaguesas a player.

Back in 1941, Steve who hails from St Louis, Mo. was rated
such good prospect he was signed by the Chicago White Sox and
given a bonus. He was tried at short stop, third base andcatcher.
White Sox coachpsworked long and hard to make a shortstop of him,
figuring that Luke Appling couldn't go on forever. (Luke is still play-
ing regularly.)

Then the war came along and Sadowski donned khaki and con-

tinued to play baseball allover the globe. Then, one day after a game,
he folded up with an internal ailment and hit the hospital. He was
told he was all torn up inside.

It developedhis condition was very, very serious, Had It not been
for a new wonder drug, penicillin, he might have died. As it was, he
took so many injections, he felt like a n. He ultlmmately
cameout of service, still sick but on the road to recovery.

. Steve loved baseball so much, he decidedto stick with it as an
arbiter, enrolled in Bill McGowan'sschool for proper orientation.

He might yet hit the big show in his new role. It's hard to stop a
fellow with ambition.

WOMAN MAY BUY INTO DEL RIO CLUB
The rumor is going about in Del Rio that Mrs. John Brinkley,

wife of the late doctor who used to broadcast fromacross the river,
may buy into the Longhorn League club thereshortly.

Another club-sal-e within the leaguebids fair to be announcedthis
week, possibly before this goesto press.

STASEY AND BAEZ WORKING WITH MENDEZ
Both Manager Pat Stasey and Bert Baex, the Branca

grand little utility man, are spending-- a lot of time trying
to teach Ace Mendez, the local center fielder, how to step
into a pitch aswell as the art of buntlnr.

If The Ace could master the lay down, he could add se
percentage points to his mace average,becauseef his great
speed.He's the fastest thing in theseparts.

!
THURSDAY BRONC LINEUP EDITED BY AZPIAZU

Justo Azpiazu, the Broncs' crafty first sacker, made up the Big
Spring lineup for the first game with San Angelo Thursday night
He installed himself in the eighth spot

Skipper Staseychecked the job to Justo when he discovered the
Colts were leading with a lefthander.

Reasonthe section hasn'tbeen installed in the center portion of
the fence at Bronc park is that part of the upright is broken. It
should be in place when the Cayuses.return May 21 with Ballinger.

MIDLAND PREP ATHLETES SONS OF
A. C. and Marlon Treadway, two of the regulars of the Midland

high school baseball team, are sons of Claud Treadway, who used
to playa lot of independent baseball here before the war.

The Treadwaysnow live on a farm five' miles north of Midland.

CosdenTeam

hsh Leaders

Saturday Night
Cosden's,Big Spring-Forsa- n Pipe--

liners make their first jaunt to
Lubbock for a Texas Softball
league doubleheaderSaturday
night

The Howard county aggregation,
which dropped a decision to Nath-

an's of San Angelo on the Forsan
diamond last Saturday night, will
tangle with the league-leadin- g Blue-bonn-et

crew.
- Second game of the scheduled
twin-bi- ll at Forsan last Saturday
night was rained out, and play In
the first tilt was halted when
showers came during the seventh
inning. Nathan's held a 4-- 1 lead at
the end of the sixth, which was
good for a decision in the official
records.

Bluebonnet tripped Monahans
twice Saturday night, winning the
opener 2-- 1 and the" nightcap 3-- 1,

while Odessaand Stamford traded
out 1-- 0 victories in their double
bill. Baldridge of Lubbock shutout
Crane 2-- 0 in the opener, but the
Cranescameback strong to gain a
6-- 2 decision ' 'erpiece.

The schedule for this week, all
Saturday nightdoubleheaders:Big
Spring at Bluebonnet (Lubbock),
Ragsdaleat Odessa,Craneat Nath-
an's San Angelo), Stamford at
Monahans.
. Standings:
TEAM W Pet.
Bluebonnet (Lubbock) 9 .900
Racsdale (San Ant elo) . . S .625
Crane 4
Monahana ,.,,, 4 .500
Nathan's (San Antelo) .... 4 .444
Cosden (Bit Sprint) 3 .429
Baldrldc (Lubbock) , 4 ,400
Odessa 3 .375
Stamford 3 .300

Tigers Trounce

Angeio Hounds
SNA ANGELO, May 17 Tacho

Martinez's Big Spring Latin-Americ- an

baseball Tigers chargedfrom
behind to defeat the San Angelo
.Greyhounds, 7-- 5, here Sunday aft-
ernoon and nurse their winning
streak to six games. They have
not been defeatedthis year.

The Bengals tied the score with
a two-ru- n outbreak in the eighth
round, then won in the ninth on
three hits, including a triple by
Isa Mendoza, a misplay by Ella's
Gamboa's long fly.

Mendoza had rough sailing in the
early rounds but steadiedto pitch
shoutout ball in the last three in-
nings.

The Big Springers were outhit,
10--9, but stole five sacksand were
always a threat when they got
men on the sacks.

Martinez's troupe did not score
until the seventh stanza.
Big Spring AB R H Angelo AB R H

Arista cf .. S 0 1 Torres 3b 3 t 0
Plerro as .811 Camarlllo ss S
Martinet lb 5 1 1 Ouerrero c B

Oamboa 3b 4 1.1 Leyra lb 4
Bubla rf 5 12 Pepe lb 5
Martin 3b 4 0 0 Ramirez rf 4
Ramon if 4 1 1 Tony 3b 4
Santellon e 3 1 0 Rodria't ef 4
Mendoza p 4 1 2 Escobar p 4
Ucon c 10 0 Chavez U 2

Totals 40 7 9 Totals 42 5 10
BIO 8PRINO 000 000 3227
SAN ANOELO .... . 021 002 000 6

Errors. Rodriquez. Tony 2. Pepe, Oam-
boa. Martin; two base hit Subla. Mar-
tinez. Pepe. Chavez. Ramirez: three base
hit. Mendoza; stolen bases. Mendoza,
Ramon. Martin, Oamboa. Fierro. Cama-
rlllo. Ramirez; struck out. by Mendoza
9. Escobar 3: bases on balls, off Escobar
3. y

The mandrake plant mentioned
in the Bible is the so-call-ed Euro
pean mandrake.

May 1948
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Vernon Dusters

Nose Out Big

Spring, 4--3

VERNON, May 17 Vernon's
Dusters counted a run in the sev-
enth inning to decision the Long-hor-n

leagueleaders, the Big Spring
Broncs, by a 4-- 3 count here Sun-
day afternoon.

The meeting was the first of the
season between the two con-
tingents.

Joe Molina, who notchedhis fifth
win of the year, parceled out sev-
en hits to the Big Springers, one of
them a pinch single by Humberto
Baez in the ninth.

Bobby Fernandez drove in two
of the Bronc tallies with a sixth
toning single. Ace Mendez account-
ed for the other with a long fly.

The Dusters collected ten assort-
ed blows of Frank Perez, Including
two each by Ortilleo Bosch, Jim
McCaskey and Joe Gonzalez.

The Broncs and Steedsplay the
second of a three game set here
tonight. Gerry Rodriquezmay hurl
for Big Spring while Gerald Fahr
Is lined up to fling for the home
club.

IQ SPBIN9 Ah H PO A
Vasques m 9 0 13 3
Asplaxn lb 0
McCIain 2b t 0
Staseyrf 4 1
Arenelbla 3b 3. I
Pernandes If 3 2
Mendesef 2 0
Peret p 4 0
x Bset 1 1

Totals . . 30 3 7 24 10
x Sintled for Psrex hi ninth.
VERNON AB R M PO A

50j'Bpseh3b 5 2 3
Quesadarf 4 1 1
Cowser e 3 1 1
McCaskey lb 3 2 12
HuntlerU 4 Q 3
Rltby ss 4 0 4
Domain 2b 4 3 2
Ellenter ef 4 1 2
Molina p 4 1 0

Totals . 35 4 10 37 13
BIO SPRINO 000 102 0003
Vernon . ... 001 200 lOz 4

Errors Vasquez. Traspneato. Two-ba-se

hits Arenelbla, McCaskey. Ellenter. Sto-
len bases Bosch. Quesada. Runs batted
in Fernandez 2. Mendez. Bosch, Rltby.
Ellenter. Double plays Bosch to McCas-
key. Left on bases Bit Sprint 7. Vernon
9. Strikeouts Perez 4. Molina L Bases
on balls Pertz 1. Molina 8. Wild pitches

Molina 2. Time 1:37. Umpires Snow
and nier.

U. S. Soldier

Joins Reds
WASHINGTON, May 17. IH The

United States beat Moscow to the
punch today with the disclosure
that a youthful American army
sergeanthas defied orders to leave
Russia and return to this country.

A State Department announce-
ment Identified him as Sgt. James
M. McMillin. 21, Boulder. Colo. Re-
porters were told his actions were
due to infatuation for a Russian
married woman described as an
experiencedSoviet agent.

The embassy in Moscow detailed
the circumstances in reports re-
ceived yesterday. Officials decided
to make a prompt announcement
The intent at least in part was to
prevent Moscow from making
propaganda capital by disclosing
the incident first

About three months ago. the
Moscow radio got in a quick-pro- p

aganda punch by reporting first
the suddenresignation of a civilian
employeof the American embassy.
Annabel Bucar. She announcedshe
was renouncing her American,citi
zenship to remain in Russia. She
was married to a Soviet citizen.
Incidentally, the. embassyhas been
unable to find out what has become
of Miss Bucar.

BAKER, CRAMER

87 Brown Hurls 'Dogs
To Victory Over Forsan

FORSAN, May 17 Big Bill
Brown pitched the Coahoma Bull
dogs to a 10--5 victory over the
Fprsan Oilers in a Tri-Coun- ty base
ball league game nere Sunday aft
ernoon', scatering 12 hits -- efec-

tively.
The Canines made the most of

Lefty McCabe's offerings in the
early Innings and then solved G.
Johnson's slants for a clinching
four-ru- n outbreak In the eighth.

B. Baker and Burl Cramer hit
rounh-tripper-s' for the Coahoma
club. Baker s blow came in the
third while Cramer parked one in
the ninth.

The defeat virtually eliminated
Forsan from first half title con
sideration. The Oilers are now
three gamesoff the pace and have
only four more to play. Coahoma
continuesa game in arearsof the
leagueleading Howard County Jun
ior college contingent,
COAHOMA AIR H PO A
R. Baker 2b 6 2 2 12
DeTaney 3b 2 0
R. Morrison ss 2 2
Raid lb . 1 3
Neest lb 0 4
Woraack e .. Q 14

B. Baker U . 1 1
Shire cf 1 0
C. Vforrlson rf 0 0
Cramer rX . . . 1 0
Brown p '2 2

Totals 10 12 27 8
FORSAN . AB R H PO A

Qrllth2b 5 12 4 2
Shoults e 5 0 1 6 0
Asburr ss ...: 3 2 15 2
Johnson3b 2 0 0 0 0
McLaren 3b 3 2 1 2 0
Barnett lb 3 0 2 6 0
Porter rf 5 0 3 0 0
Anderson cf 0 1 0 0
Robersonef 1 0 0 1 0
Dolanlf 0 12 0
McCabe p 2 0 0 fl 1

O. Johnson p 3 0 0 10
Totals 40 5 12 27 5

COAHOMA J... 212 000 041--10
rORSAN 000 001 202 5

Errors. DeTaney 3. R. Morrison. ry

2, Roberson 2. runs batted In. R.
Baker. Detaney. R, Morrison 2. Reld 2.

B. Baker. Cramer. Asbury. McLaren.
Porter 2; two base hits. ShlTe. Brown.
McLaren: three base hit. Asbury; home
runs. B. Baker. Cramer; balks. Brown
2; struck out by MeCabe X Johnson
4. Brown 13: bases on baUs. off Mc-

Cabe 4: hit by pitcher. Barnett by

Brown (2). Dolan by Brown; loslnt pitch-
er. MeCabe.

Dallas Surges

Past Missions

To Near Second
By The AssociatedPress

The Dallas Rebels are moving
un to the place reserved for them
in Texas League pre-seas- on fore
cast

Yesterday the Reds trimmed
rSan Antonio 8-- 4 to surge into a
third place tie on the heels of a
four-gam-e winning streak.

Now the top three of April
predictions are just where they
were picked Fort Worth, Houston
and Dallas. But the Rebels may
take over the seeond spot soon.
At least they will if things con-

tinue as during the past week.
Houston lost another one yester-

day, this time to Fort Worth" which
increased its lead to five and one-ha- lf

games by thumping the Buffs
64.
. Tulsa's Oilers coppedtheir sixth
consecutive by lacing Shreveport
11-- 2. It dropped the Sports Into a
tie with Beaumont for the cellar.
Beaumont gained company In the
dank regions by sweeping a double--

header from Oklahoma City,
taking the first game 4-- 1 and the
second7--1.

A crowd of 5,458 saw Dallas
cash in on five unearnedruns and
homers by Bill Serena and Milan
Vucelich. Serena clouted his third
round-tripp- er in three games.

GeorgeSchmees'bib bat carried
Fort Worth to its victory over
Houston as 7,341 fans paid to see
the game. Schmees blasted one
over the wall with two on in the
eighth to bring the Cats from be-

hind.
Tulsa took over fifth place by

lacing Shreveport. Harry Perkow-sk- i
gave the Sports only four hits

and Charlie Kress, Tulsa first
baseman, chipped in with two
home runs, accounting for five
Oiler runs.

Bob Revels and Kent Sterling
held Oklahoma City to a total of
teveii hits In 16 Innings. Sterling
allowed only one In the seven-Innin- g

nightcap.
Three games are scheduled to-

night with Tulsa at Shreveport,
San Antonio at Dallas and Houston
at Fort Worth. Beaumont and
OklahomaCity having an off night.

COLORADO CITY

LOSES, 13--9

Big Spring's Westerners won
their first Tri - County basebalj
league decision Sunday afternoon
by turning back Colorado City, 13-- 9,

at Steer park.
Th WesternersJockeyed into the

lead early and never lost com--
mand.

BIEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center
Instructors Ob Duty At

All Times
Wed. Night Ladles Leasee
Than. Night - S Man Leagne
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

HOMER

AT SPORTATORIUM

Ed Gideon Goes
After Clements

Wrestling's man of might, burly
Ray "Big Train" Clementsof Lub-
bock, Texas, squares away with

F St? VJ
w ,J&

EDDIE GIDEON
Meets Big One

popular Eddie Gideon of Spring
field, Mo., in tonight's main event
at the O'Dowdy Sportatorium on
East Third street

Gideon is hitting the comeback
trail after three or four weeks of
enforcedidleness.Fdward was put
on the blink here last month by
The MaskedMarvePwhenhe dived
at the Hood, instead sailed through
the ropes and landed on the back
of his neck on the concrete floor
outside the ring.

In Clements, Gideon takes on a
man equally as rough as the Mar-
vel. The mysterious one was never
able to do much with Big Train in
two collisions here, although he
won one decision when Ray was
disqualified and had the satisfac-
tion of breaking"evenin the second.
(Both were disqualified).

The Texan is a villainous opera-
tive, especially against the boys

Veteran Racer

Death Victim
INDIANAPOLIS, May 17. XB

Ralph Hepburn, crippled and
scarred veteran of 30 years auto
mobile and motorcycle, racing,was
killed yesterday whea his car
crashed into a wall at the Indian-
apolis Motor Speedway.

The 51-ye-ar old'Van Nuyr, Calif.,
driver was practicing for his 16th
attempt to win the annual 500-mi- le

Memorial Day race.
Hepburn crashed into a concrete

retaining wall with the Novi Spe-

cial he had driven' faster than any
other car that ever roared around
the track.

Most of the estimated crowd of
40,000 could not seewhat happened
becauseof infield trees. But Luigi
Chinetti of Milan, Italy, only for-

eign driver at the .track, said Hep-bum-'s

car wavered, hit the infield
dirt, and thenswervedback across
the track.

Hepburn was the 21st driver
killed at the track since 1910.

Lou Welch of Novi, Mich,, owner
of the Hepburn Car, said no at-
tempt would be made to repair it
for this year'srace,May 3L
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who won't employ the rtmgfc
and Gideon always tries to bvc hla
game according to therules.

The 8:30 o'clock opener 4t)

newcomerJackWBtwortaof Hstv
treal, Canada, ia actios agaiast
Billy Hleksoo. the speedmerexaat
from. Knoxville, Tennessee.

Hickson is due to hive his deker
fulL Wentworth comes here with
great promise and a respeetaM
record.

ILESSED RELIEF
FROM PAIN
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"They start broadcasting ia t few
minutes. We'd never made k at
we hadn't taken a Yellow Cab,"

Phone150
For A Yeflew Gafc

Al Czht Radio CsulassfotlTe
Max SsttIm Te In Kadiec,

LOOK
We haTe just receivedi
snipment of almost sew
cars from the Eastern
market.

SEE THEM BEFORE

YOU BOY
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USED GAS DEPT.
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LEE JENKINS
TIRE SERVICE

300 W. 3rd noaelast.
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

Air Conditioners
JOB SALE

$3fcL50

Hill andSon
Furniture -

B04 W. 3rd Phone 2122

PICKLE
AND

. CRENSHAW
Kew and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick TJd and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE .

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy, Sell. Rent and

trade" new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

J: R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602
-

When buying or selling

xood used furniture, compare
our prices.

P.Y. TATE
. Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitjer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Son

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

,1703 Gregg St FfceM 2"7

Garages

C5525special "1 "

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Op Carbureter

General Repairing
WHlard Batteries

- Authorized United Meter
Service

McCrary Garage
$05 W. 3rd Phoae267

GENERAL AUTO
RPTPAIR

Specialize m motor tune up
ana uraxe reya--u

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

"Floor Sanders and. polishers
for rent.

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congd-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M-- . O. Hamby and

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where your
BusinessIs Appreciated. -

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

SeeUs For Motorcycle.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: Darts and service.

' A'so sharpen and repair any
nake of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop--

603 W. Highway Phone 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D CHEEK, prop.
304 East Thira

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 "Main Phone 2491

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

HinOlut foundry to town. DoHlB
toft water, courteous service; good

202 W 14th Phone 0595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon 'Process Company.

Any typecasting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATE
BIG SPRING RENDERING

it CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED

CALL 1556; COLLECT
Bis Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

..its 7e"vn" ..r ia,vw
Radio Repair

RADIO repairing, lirn stock of
tabes ud part. BuidiO. Softball
comment. Musical merehanalse.

Phon 858. 113 una.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new,

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL St LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2035

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whe- el,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

m&
Xr

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience '
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1047 114 ton Studcbakcr truck
1942, Ford four door Sedan
1942 Hudson Sedan
1942 Studebaker Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 1 ton Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 IVt ton Ford truck

New two wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Aero
1947 Chevrolet Fleemaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet four-do-or

Sedan,new.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

new
1946 DcSoto Sedan, like new
1941 Chrysler Sedan,nice.
1941 Dodge, clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1943 Ford four-do- or

1939 Chevrolet Tudor
Reo Trucks

SALES and SERVICE

FOR SALE
1936 four door Chevrolet

SEE

JOHNNY TRANTHAM

At Alamo Courts, after 5:00

p. m.

NOTICE
1940 Ford tudor Sedan

1941 Ford tudor Sedan

1940 Nash four door Sedan

1936 Ford Sedan
'

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright
New Cars Old Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."f

See us at 1100 West Third , or

Phone2475.

We Trade For Anything

1943 Dodge Club Coupe, Terr clean.
Rear 710 Scurry.
1940 Chevrolet tudor Sedan (or tale;
new tires, new 1947 motor. S7S0.
1940 Plymouth, radio, heater, spot
light, good tires, motor reconditioned.
SSSO. Leon Webster, Coleman Couiti,
Cabin 15 or at Burton-Ling- o Lum-
ber Co.

1940 Chtrrolet business coupe: ood
condition. (873 cash. Bit at 307 w
3rd. C a Plrler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sal;
new reconditioned motor 309 N Au-ti-

Call alter 1 d m

1941 Ford Super deluxe tudor; ra-
dio, had one owner. This car la
nice. J1035. Truman JonesMotor co.
403 Runnels. Phone2644.

1940 Model Plymouth tor sale. 1942
motor, radio and six tires; erliinal
paint; ornately owned. Phone Z6ifl.

4 Trucks
194S Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -3 ton; with
only 8500 miles: clean; apply Cr's
Pawn shop.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft auto trailer for salt: steel
body; 600 a 16 4 ply Urea. 1408
Scurry Phone 1387.

1941 Factory built trailer tor tale;
mad by Plymouth: must sell Im
mediately. S950. or make otter. Be
hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: S3, reward tor return of
white and tan part terrier female
dot; lost near bomblnc rente. Bun
day. May 3, Phone 3484--

LOST- - Billfold at UcCrory't Sat-
urday, finder keep money, pleast
return billfold and papers to T u
Bower Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Lady's black pane contain-ln- e

paper keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coksr. Pott
Office Cafe. Please.
LOST- - 7 month old blonde Cocker
Spaniel, answers to "Sauirter Bor
Reward. Call J. B. Low. UeEwen
Motor Co.
LOST- - Box of men's and woman'
clothes; had Connecticut address.
Lost between Bit Sprint and Abi-

lene. Reward. Notify Chief of Police

II Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
Convalescent center. Newly remod
eled; lovely rooms, excellent care;
utmost coooeraUon with your phy
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk.
BROWNWOOD, Phone 3486. or come
and tee us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Ntxt
to Banner, creamery.

LEARN TO PLY at Hamilton Field,
one mUe North city; Phone 114a

13 Public Notices
T T !( kstlAfivlftt? tttta O XX

anvrlaf ? tat BF nAttfl All tTPXm

putert will b proseeuted according
a lav

Mr. D. B. Snyder

14 Lodges
MULLEN LodC 373
IOOP meets evry Mon
day rnlsht Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.

Visitors welcome.
Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recordlnr Sec
CALLED meeunc Bis Sprint Council
117. Monday 17th. at 7:00 p. m.
Council detrees will be conferred.

Ervln DinleL T. L U.
W. O. Low, Recorder

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

Rerular tntiUni of
Knltbta of Pythias
each Tuesday tvenlnf
at 730 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. Bast. 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urted to attendm L. D. Chrane..
Chancellor Commander

STATED Convocation
Bit Sprint Chapter
178. R.AJJ. every Third
Thursday evening--. 8:00
p. m. ,

Bert Shire. H.P.
W. O. Low, See.

CALLED meetlnt Staked
Plains Lodte No. 598
A. . P. and A. M..
Wednesday 19th at 7:00mt p. m. Work in M. M.
Octree.

E. R. Oross. W. U.
W. O. Low. Sec

16 BusinessService
SEPTIC Unk and cesspool service.
anytrme. X12 w. 38tn. Ban Anteio,
Phone 70361--

Rose & Mc Kinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1103 W. 3rd Phone 796--W

PATNTINO and paperhandlnt. Phone
1696.
PAPERHANQINO done. Billy H.
Carr. Phone 2459-- Box 043.

T. A. WELCH house movlns.
Phone 9661. 306 Hardlne Street. Box
1305. Move anywhere,
BONDED and Insured household
movlnt. and nick up And delivery
service. Phone 1378-- ask for Morris
Crittenden.
17 Woman's Column

BELTS: Covered euexies and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Urt. R. V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone"6SJ-- J.

Day and Nltbt Nursery
Urt. Fortsytb at 1104 Nolan street
keeps tbildres all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZBDfS fine perfumes and cos-

metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 'Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
X keep children by week, day, nltht
or hour, best of care and do nice
lewlnt. 1002 W 6tb Street.

BAROAINS
IN Clothlnc at the Peerless Shop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewtns
and aiteraUonx.
WILL keep chlldrea In my home.
Urt. Suslt Cain. 508 E. 13Uv Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts- - buekles. covered buttons, eye-

lets, nailheads. Mr, i. B. Uartin.
70B N urett ounk
8EWINO and alterations of all kinds.

hiillnnhnla. ,m,ri hltm. tlUCk- -
let and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter--
ton. Phone 1B7B-- J. on uounn.
UBS Tipple. 207 W. 8U does all
klndt of tewlnti and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothe

If they don't fit. urine them to
urt a. c Pstta.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all tar-men-u:

years of experience; Mrt.
J. L. Hayne. 710 Main. Phone 1057--
W

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
caU Mrs. T. B. Clllton. Phone 1814-- J.

SPENcm
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and cilldren Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 211L urt. Ola Wll
llama. 1300 Lancaster.

8 out or 10 women used cosmetics;
Render a personallied Avon Cos-

metic service In your neithborhood
and enjoy a tood home In South
part of Bl Sprlnc. Writ Gertrude
Short. Box 1388. Bit Sprint.

$12.50 cremc permanents on
snecial $10. Plain Shampoo
and set. $1.25. A complete
line of Revlon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS

PermanentWaVe

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

designed.
Individually

Breast and
Surgical lup-ort- s.

Dealer IMjc.
Lambert

Lou A.

509
PHONE
1129-- W

W. 4th

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
606 State Phone 998--J

URS. X. F. Tldwen does Ironing.
1800 oloek West Fourth, look far
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at ray home: reasonable
rates See Juanlta Bolt 407 Qalres-to-n.

MAKE covered button buekes.
belts, button boles, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark. 308 N W 3rd.

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates Urs. A
C Hale. 506 E 12th.
WILL keep your children tn your
home, day or night, best of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 90S Bell. Pbuna
726--

EMPLOYMENT.
21 Male or Female
HELP WANTED; Full or part time
lob; man or woman-- to build agency
distributing food supplement. Can
net $500. in 6 months. $1,000 in 12
months. Write G. M. McCbesner.
310 N. 13th. Abilene or box U. Y. X.
a--o Herald.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
VOUNO man. 18-3-5. Hlth School
craduate. eintle. neat, free to travel
to assist salesmaa with survey
Must be ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. 8ee
Ml Ooodnltht. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 10:30 a. m.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age:
company with established
riphit in Bie SDrins. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement.
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Qo

608 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2005

23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAININO
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-Phon- e com-
munications Women needed for the
bis airlines. Short time training
ouallfies you for a pleasant well- -
paid position In the air transport In
dustry Learn in residence or oy
extension In spare time If desired
without interference with your pres-

ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P a Box 785. Joplln. Missouri

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook,
808 Washington Bird,
TWO car hops wanted at Oasis
Place. 604 'W. 3rd

,HELP wanted Female: experienced
laay grocery caccKcrs. rud wu
Store.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY.
Quick - Easy

$5 ... $50 .

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
lor most anythins of value. We- -, - -

i also buy, sell and trade.
Licenced & Bonded

Pawnbroker
CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

MAYTAG washing machine
for sale; good condition.
Phone 462 or 1887-- W

GOOD used coolerator. $20.: two
used table top gas ranges. $49.65
and $59.95; late model Norge Wash-
ing Machine. $50. Any of these can
be bought with small down payment,
and small weekly payments See at
Hllburn's Appliance, Phone 448, 304
Gregg Street.
8 ft. General Electric Ice box for
sale: aire 8 ft. a. M C deep
freeze box See at 308 W 4th. or
phone 1446--J.

LARGE overstuffed, blue living room
cbalr. Phone 731.
OWNER leaving town: four rooms of
n)ce furniture for sale: aU together
or by piece, reasonable. 1108 E. 4th.
FRIQIDAIRE for sale: good condi-
tion; also glass top dressing table.
See at 1B05 Runnels.
GOOD gas range for sale, $75. 103
E. 15th.
STUDIO Couch for sale. $25. 704 11th
Place. East apartment
GOOD Premium vacuum cleaner for
sale Phone795 or see at 112 Lincoln.

FRIOIDAIRE for vale; priced $75
Apply 807 E. 13th.. Phone 1120.

SEVERAL pieces of furniture for
sale: Phone2676..

45--Pets

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel blonde
puppy; 8 months old. 1509 W Sth

RABBITS, all sizes. 50 cents and
up. .Also tomato plants. 1509 W. 5th.
WHY not buy that child of yours
a pet that Is dearer to Its heart
than anything, A Dog. We have two
males and one female. A K C
registered Cocker Spaniel, 9 weeks
old. 403 Johnson.
THREE party colored male cocker
Spaniel Puppies.for sale; 6 weeks
old. 2000 Johnson.
48 Building Materials

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dlznenslon $6.50 to $7.00 per hd
Fir one Inch Lumber $7.00 per hd
Inside Doors $9 00 and $9.50 each
24 x 24 window and frame - $10.50 ea.
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices F.O.B Ft Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80. RU 5. Box 404. Ph.

FOR SALE

48 Building Materials
2x4 ii 2x6 Fir S6.00 and $7.00 per
hd. 1x6 Subtloor and Roof Decking
J5.50 per hd.
1x8 Fir 17.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles (.35 tc 18.25
per square.
Oood Siding 117 tc 105 10 to SIS
per hd.
1x4 Flooring JJ0 Per hd.
24x24 window and frame 110 00 ea.
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9.50

ch.
Red Cedar Shingles $8.30 to $18.80
square.
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices r.O.B. Tort Worth. Teaas
Route 5. Box 404 Highway SO
Castleberry Lumber Company

Worth The Money
Fairly good 2x
ft. only 8c.
Good No. 2 shiplap 12C.
Plenty of X x 122 X x 8 and
1x6.
Low pressure commodes.

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring end-matc- h B
& B 12WC

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.

8 to S.L and S4S lie.
6 and 1--8 Kilned Dried Sid-

ing. 14c.
Dimension lumber. 9iic.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c.
No. 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber, Company

1023 East Highway 80
. MIDLAND, TEXAS

49 Farm Equipment
FORDSON tractor for sale; planter,
cultivator, knifing attachment, disc
breaking plow, moleboard plough
and scrapper. Price $1050. See Arab
Phillips. 1308 Runnels.
49--A Miscellaneous

HAMILTON 992--B railroad watch for
sale. Phone 2547-- J. 3109 Scurry.

aaitttttttaSrHiasasasasasabtfaHasaBlfr'.JB M ja$ail

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phono1181

Graduation Gifts
Nylon hose in new pastel
nude shade, 51 guage, 15

denier; herb farm shop toil-

etries. One day serlvce on
monogramming Stationery.

What Not Shop
210 E, Park Phone433

MODE O'DAY

For those hot summer days
ahead; cool, washable, cotton
frocks, $3.98 and $5.98. Come
in, our stock Is complete.
Use oud lay-a-w- plan.

123 East 3rd. Phone 1665

FOR sale bargain: 21 jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio-- Phone All.
FOR 8ALE: Oood new and used
copper rtdlttori for popular main
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PETJRIFOT RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. S01 East 3rd. St.

STORM proof cottonseed:Uacha va-
riety waits longer' for harvesting.
Ideal for .machine stripping. Lint
nets the most for me to an acre.
Tagged, tested, eereson treated,

sacked. Johnnie Graham
Breeder-Orowe- r. For salt at John
Davis Feed Store.
PARUERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-paull-

at rreaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Stora 114 UalnSt
FOR SALE' ComblnaUon gralnstalk
truck bed. two french doors, racing
pad. two rope horses. See D. E.
Capansky. 5 miles out on Oall road.

FOR SALE
New 800x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
S2S. Tubes $7.50. Same slxa In MTJD
rmip $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

NEW Automatic Launderall for sale,
$235. 1108 East 13th.
STORM proof cottonseed; maoba
variety waits longer for harvesting.
Ideal for machine stripping. Lint
net the most for an acre. Tagged.
tested, eereson, treated, recleaned,
sackrd. Johnnie Graham Breeder--
Grower' For sale at John Davis
Feed Store.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need need
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before sou
buy W L. UcCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
. 1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton ran at
Herald Office.

WANT to buy men'a and boy"i cloth-
ing: luggage and shoes; need furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 60S W
3rd Street.
WANTED Clean cotton raxa. Sbroyei
Motor Co. Phone 37.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR

WE'VE GOT IT.

1946 Chevrolet coupe,radio and heater .$1595
1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor $1150
1941 Chevrolet club coupe ' $ 89

1941 Chevrolet pickup, clean $ 790

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS
'

FOWLER & HARMONSON
301 East Third Phone 1580 71--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished cabins for rent;
bills paid. $8. a week. See George
Warren. Phillips 88 8tatioa. Coa-
homa.. Texas.
THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent: 2008 Johnson St. Phone
608-- after 6 p. m.
TWO room apartment for rent: fur-
nished or unfurnished. 800 Toung St.

63 Bedrooms
nvfAT.T. bedroom apartmentfor rent
with kitchenette; 1407 Main.

tzz HOTEL; close a; free park
tat: air eandltloned: weekly rates
Phone ML 801 X. 3rd. 81
TWO bedrooms for rent to working
men; private bath. Phone 616 or
470.

BEDROOU for men only; dose In:
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J.

64 Room and Board
VACANT rooms and board tor men
at Urs. Frailer" Boarding Bouse
at 411 Runnels. Phone sua
65 Houses

8UALL furnished house for rent:
utilities paid; very comfortable and
private. Located 1610 Benton. Phone
1548.

NICE five room house. Just re-

modeled, for rent to person who
wlU buy furniture. Consists of five
rooms of new modern furniture and
aU accessories.At a very reason-
able price Can elve lmmdlt pos-

sesion. See at 511 E. 17th. after 2
p. m.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT to rent traUer house for 5
months will not travel Writs C. T.
Keel. Sterling City Rt.

70 Apartments

Want To Rent

Geopbysicist with major .oil
company desires two bedroom
furnished home or apart-
ment Phone 1344, Room 1301.

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wife. PUSH
ea,U Mr. S.umner. 2107.

WANTED: Two or three roam fur- -
nlefied apartment: working couple.
no children. James Tldwen. Phone
1143.

da

REAL ESTATE

LOANS

F. H. A. LOANS

F. H. A. Q. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
BITZ THEATRE BLDQ.

TEL. 3103

80 Houses For Salt

EXTRA SPECIAL

BARGAIN
Fiv room house and garage
apartment; corner lot facing
Gregg, $11,000.
Also 50 foot lot on Gregg, $4--
000.

Set WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S
Real ce

Day phone 531 Night. 492--

THREE room house and oath for
sale; wash house: fenced In back

trees; reasonable; must sell leav
ing town. See at iiintiiin.
FIVE room house for sale; with
household goods Included. 7 miles
out on Lamesa Blghway. Kennedy's
Grocery at ralrvlew. See K. C.
Smith. Lone Star Oarage.

THREE room house and bath for
sale, or wlU trade for larger house,
call 1801--J after 6:30 p. m. or aee
Urs. Reuben Hill at Roger's Tood
Store. ..
ron isle in Edwards Heights on
paved street: six room house, large
lot fenced back yard, trees and
shrubbery. 709 W. 18th. Phone
1812-- or 244.

Extra SuperSpecial
108 ft on Gregg Street with
nice 5 room houseand garage:
corner lot; level; it's hot and
will move fast $8300.
Exclusive sale.

See WAYNE PEARCE at

REEDER'S

Real ce

Dap Phone 531 Night 492--W

Washington Place
Extra large five room house,
new and pretty. A real bar-

gain. SeeWAYNE .PEARCE at

REEDER'S

Real

Day phone 531 Night 492--W

SPECIAL
Two story modern house,

ten rooms, three entrances,
four garages', four lots on
corner all naved: four blocks
from Veterans Hospital, trees
and. lawn. A big bargain; ex-

cellent rent property; bring-
ing in a good income. Seethis
bargain.

Modern house for rent two
large rooms, bath and closet,
west part of town.

Businessproperty and busi-

ness lots, all well located
homes,building sites.

Oil and Gas leases,Drilling
Blocks. Seeor call.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day phone 920 Night 800

$1300 equity In Five room. KHA

or trade, for Big Spring property.
Phone H. A. Long. 337 or 2395--

FIVE room house for eale: floor
furnace and Venetian bUnds: will
seU furnished or unfurnished. P. H.
JL. Loan. 1300 Wood St,

FOR RENT

Downtown Office SpaceFor Rent

In PragerBuilding

'104 fastThird

Justremodeled, new and modern.We have two &n4

four room offices available.For information call 2613

or seeMr. Clark at Prager'sMen's Store, 205 Ml in.

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale
F1VJ5 room nouse with batb and
urate. 701 Johnson Street.

SPECIAL
Six room brier Teneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street "

Nine room home, close to
Post Office. $8,500. if sold
next few days; will sell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home in
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. I.. Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
pavedstreet

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St has $6,300, G.-- Loan, good
home andrent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

1. 30 room hotel with annex: two
small cottases, completely furnished;
close tn: this place Is maklnc don-
er. selUnt reasonable because of
health.
2. 8lz room home with tarace. 70
z 140 It. earner UK oei loeauon.
3. Two room house. 2 corner lots
near school. $1300.
4. Business location, adlotnms vet-
eran hospital: lot 300 z 300 ft. Ideal
locaUon for tourist court or an?
kind of business.
5. Pour room reek bom with four
aood lots in Southeast part of town.
S37S0.
6. Oood four room, house and bath
on highway 80. lot SO z 120 fU
eood buy. S37ML
7. Nw four room home wiU bath,
dose In. S31S0.
8. rive room home with three room
apartment: lerie East front corner
lot In Settles AddiUotu priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: near
V.Uruu Bsipltal en Orccc St.
10. Apartment hour. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished; dose in: priced
to sell.
11. Six room home, built ea Oarace
with four East front corner lets, all
fenced.
ia. Sbt mn brltk hm, clw to
with three room taraia apartment.
priced to aeU Quick.
14. Six room home In Hlfhland Park.
food loeauon. priced very reason-
able, small down payment, rood buy.
13. Businessbulldlns on hlshway 80.
lour room Unas Quarters; lot 100
z 140 on corner: eiose in. cooa loca-
tion for any kind of business.
17. rive room noma, (tract ana
corner Jot: Highland Park. If iw
want en i tb better homes.
.thla one.

Let ma htm yoa with your Beat
Estate needs, boring or settlnc

W It TATBS
Phont 3541--

70S Johnson

. Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676

Three room house and lot
in perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3,750.

NIpp East front lot on South
Main; apartment bouse close
In.

Best piece of Income prop-
erty In town; bargain for
quick sale.

Choice duplexes,four rooms
each side. '

llVt acres, good water,
good house, close to town,
$3,750.

Five room brick home on
East 12th Street

Six room house,close in on
Runnels streetvacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospitaL

Six room houseon Johnson
street corner lot good buy.

Nice duriex in Abilene, for
sale of trade-- for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home on Wood
street; practically new.

Some" nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.

BARGAINS

Two duplexes, 2 lots, rents
for $300 month; paved street,
furnished.

Six room duplex, two baths,
nice part of town; brings good
revenue, $7,500.

Six room duplex with
garage apartment; corner lot;
paved street

Six room FHA home in
Washington addition; modern
and a nice home.

Six room brick veneer in
Washington Addition; paved
street; this Is a home. ;

Five room nice modern
home some cash balance G.I.
loan, paved stret.

Four room house, modern
and on Main Street; Vi cash,
balanceloan.

Lots of houses and homes;
acreage, lots and brick busi-

ness buildings and tourist
courts, HoteL

C. E. READ
503 Main 5t Phona 168--W

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Two story hotel and apart
ment house,22 rooms. Paying
good revenue. Will sell wortis
the money. Will take torn
trade, or will sell for partcask,
balancepayable monthly. Not
for lease.

If you are looking for aa
investment with a big income.
I haveit Is making a thousand
dollars and better every
month. No work or worry.

860 acre ranch In Bosqui
county. Highly Improved; oa
paved road, close to a good
town. 100 acres in farm, bal-
ance fine grass. Good cattle,
sheep, goat and hog country.
Fenced andcrossed fenced
with net wire. Priced very
reasonable.A big part In loaa.
Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage. G.
I. financed, $2,400 cash; bal-
ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; locatedon Dallas street;
good income and good plac
to live; price and terms M yo
would like it

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National Bank: Bulldinf

PHONE 642

HoteL furnished ea Third JWaetJ
good income property: talent trada,
Mr. Stock man. need erase.for 70W
sheep or cattle Bava most any flat)
Improved ranch In' Colorado tree
S10 to M0 per acre; plasty vatar-an-d

grass.
Oood business .property far sales
rilling station, tood leeatlant wntri
stare la good location; caie aasj
Drive In.n acres land .In West part f tentor sale or trade for property atMt..
enrsrhere. . .

J.B. PICKLE

Fbes 1117

Ftv room enck veneer, doniiie ga
. !om te (envoi, targe OX sum

on hoBsa nov at. 4 percent latent.
Several good iota to bmll a homo ea.
Four and one half room FHA hooaf
and bath. J1200. dovrs: payment Ufcg
rent.
Six room house and --bath is excellent
repair; atll landscaped; good leva
tlaa: owner leaving toa.
Duplez. S rooms. 2 baths, good loca-
tion. .
Email.house on 3 watt of IaeV
close to school; aS utilities.
Four room house and hath, oa Sort
side. S3730. Can be sold, ea terse,
FOUR room furnished hooe ant)
bath.-- good location, priced right.

WORTH REUS
Phone3103 3M aJatt

1. XxeeUent nrv dttptex. ery 9r?V
ty, modem, carries $8,000 F.'a. A.
loan: good Income property.
2. Oood substantial fourroom boaaf
with bath and garage; dot) to oa
Scurry, S400O.
3. Four room coma oa Watt Stk,
Street. S37SQ.
4. Tour very best bay. four roots
house and bath: garage and stora
room: beautiful grounds: 73 ft. trottt.
South part of tovrn. SS.000.
5. Choice lots tn Waahlnatea. nrm
West CUff and other localities avail--
able.
6. Five room stucco in WaiM&gtat)
Place. teUXXK a bargain.
7. Hart clients for tfcire betroesa
homes. V
8. Two and three room hooses.dose)
In on Kortb Side, SS00. dovn: bal-
ance easy.
9. Dandy new two room house aad
bath: South-- part of town, aodera.
terms.
10. Hare buyer for duplex, located?
dose in! prefer four rooms to each
side.
Careful and energetic attenUoa rlv.
en to all llstlnxx. Real Estate Loaa.
F. H. A. and others-Se-e

WATITE O. FZARCX t M
RZZDER-- 'RZALTT CO. ...

304 Scurry, Day Fnea 131

lsht 433--W

oood utrrs ct real sbtati
3 Modern five room bosat aa4
bath: a good bay: located oa Kaat
15th StI Nice nve room boat aad feats;
near High School ea paveaaeatt
priced reasonable.'
4 Six room duplex near High Ceatol
oa pavement: priced reasonable.
C'Rlca house and oath wit
garage apartment oa Oregg Street.
8. A beautiful home ta Waatuatut
Place, very aodera.
9 Have tome real ebele rtttaaaef
lota: also several ehotct bustatai
lota, en South Ores Street aad atj

"3rd Street. '
II Oood grocery bullae hi ttvatat
location.
IX A rest bur: good Bebry Sea
Laundry: doing a alee ouslne.
14. Real nice two stery cutset
building last off of Trd. Street: a
good buy "
15. Extra Special 1280 acre caotec
Ranch: sheep proof fence-- artta
fences; two good wen aad tolls
lot ox water.
wm bt glad to help yoa la feekad
or selling your Real Estate. .

W U. JO.TES. REAL ESTATX

301 E-- ISta.
t

FOB salt or trade for Fort Wort
home, nice pre-w- ar FHA
bouse and garage, weather stripped,
shade trees, lawn and fenced yard.
near SouthwardSchool.Phone2369-- J.

FOUR room bouse for sale at 100
Korth Benton to bt moved. Fsoaa
142--

Home Plus Income
Newly decorated con-

crete house with breakfast
nook; Venetian blinds; bard-wo-od

floors; plastered walls;
separate apartments; double
garage; two lots;. fenced; oa
bus line.

2104 Runnels Phone 490

LIST your property with HcDcaaltf
Robinson, ScaBr Ca.



Classified
Advertising

REAL ESTATE
k Hww far Sal

FOR SALE

Attractive brick horn for,
tie; five large rooms, located

ea eeraerlot; good residence
wcties.

a. x. sailzt witk

J. B. Pick!
PHOME 1217

Somt Good Buys

four rtm bouseaad bit,
Hwly decorated, $4,900.
(forth the BMBey.

I kav two apartsaeat
Bouses,geod income, good

priced to selL
If you want a choice lot to

baild a home. I have them.
Business lotsand lots suit-

able for Motel tourist courts.
Beet la Big Spring.

Five room house aad hath;
JHA built home on W. 17th.
street " call me. about it

Large ten room bouse with
four lots, four car garage,
partly furnished, all for $13,-90- 0.

Host sell because' ef
health.

320 acres within 316 miles
of oil well. Not leased and
120 acres of royalty goeswith
place at $75.00 per acre.

I have many prospects far
real estate.List your property
with me.

J.W.ELROD.Sr.
110 Sunnels St.

1635 Night 17M--J

Worth The Money
Special

Five room house; all hard-
wood floors weather stripped;
Venetianblinds; garage;paved
street; concrete cellar; special
price today, $7,300. Furnished
$8,000. Edward Heights.

Six large rooms, Washing-.to- n

Place; all hardwood
floors; move in today, $7,300.

Four extra large rooms.
7JLA. It's an extra nice arid
one f the best locations en
Main Street, $4,000. F.HJL
Loan, price today, $8,000.

Forty homesto choosefrom,
sail today.

A. P. Clayton
REAL KTATE

WO Gregg Phone 254

Extra Special
Bargains

fix reea'heesein Washlagtea
Place; flearacentlights, floor
furnace, Ttattiaa blinds, Ben-di-x

autsauti washer,

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company "

PHONE 3676

two xeem prtrsbrtestedban with
tatte coed eesdltten: perUr tar-iw- i.

see at uca awBtx.
fcjBT Tecr Btutteilj with McDegsJd--

Beutr co.

FOR SALE
New four and one half room

houseand bath.
FJLA. Construction

Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 32fl

RIAL SSTATZ FOR SALI
X. Aeost four acres Wett part of
town, with two on
aad en oa booses with baths:
wtsdam and tank cow barn and
rhlrten beat, priced rixht.
X Rst itocco boost en Xaat
IStb Street: sodera. Isusedlatc pos-
session.
J. Anotber One bene oa Sut 13th;

aad batb: modern la erery
war. taract.
L Tferee rooa bora aad bath ea
West 4th: priced to more Quickly.
S. We slaa to bare sereral new
hemes. aad bath which we
are buOdiac IT Interested contact tu.
We are seine to sen these bouses
rteht. aad could build to suit If yew
an net like our floor .plan.
8. We hare clients for an kinds of
mwttiU ta. Sic Sprinc List your
niemu with us. especially rood
homes. We stm seed a rood three
bcdrooss house.

C. H. UcDaaiel at
Mark Went lasuraaceArencr

97 Bsasels Phone IBS
Heate Fhone 319

yssr propelty with UcDoesM- -
tewhuioa Realty Co.

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and batheach side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 IS lots;
very beet location ea bus line
aad paveaeat

W. M. Jones '

Pas- - 1822 Ml . 15th

tw Houses For Sale
"

aOitX RIAL BUYS flt
XXCX HOUSB8

7or rooea house aad bath: trass
hesxts fsraitsrc included at Stew.
Leeated 1S68 SUt.
Tarn rooa bouseaadbath oa pared
street: smell down payment; bal-
ance like rent at 1102 Nolsn Street
at MOOO: lot alone worth $1000.
THREE room stucco bouse and bath,
on SOS North West 10th BU a sood
buy at 13750.
Swell me room brick house, double
brick tarate oa corner lot at 1010
East 13th, a food buy.
Tire room house and bath with
rarace attached: brand new. will
carry large loan: orer 900 ft. floor
nut; located at 703 W. 18th.
Also bare some others not listed;
hare someresidencelots.

For greater efforts
List your property with me

W. W. TOP BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone 384

EXTRA NICE
Five room home, new apart-
ment in back; dote in on pav-
ing, will sell furnished or un-
furnished. Shown, by appoint-
ment only. Possession.

.LILLIAN HART

With

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

SI Lets and Acreage

Hotel, furnished on Third
Street; good Income property;
might trade.

Mr. Stock Man, need grass
for your sheepor cattle? Have

.most.any size improved ranch
"in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

1 GOOD BUY

Five acreswith well of water.

; Close to City Park

' C. E. READ

Phone 169--W 503 Main St.

LOT with four room house: also
two room house with bath: will sell
two room hoou to be mord or all
together. Cooper Peed and Batcbery,
Phone 1439.

TWO hundred acres of good farm
land to rent near Seagrares. Texas.
See C A. Miller. 800 W. 4th, Call
8357.

2 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
PImm 1822 SOI E. 13th

S3 Business Property
SsKVlCE station: Bniimnt aad

. tot for sals: located 10th aad Scur-
ry If interested write E. W. Berry.
Beat 180. Abilene. Texas.

86 Miscellaneous
PASTURE for sereral thousand head
lirestock. If interested, contact X. A.
or D. W. Patton. Phone365. Box 111.
Hugotoa. Kansas or Henry Rockhold.

.Phone 4485-- 1. St. Joseph. Mo.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates forpublic office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress,19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For StateReoresentative

R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

ef Civil Appeals:
ALLEN D. DABNEY

For District Attorney:
- JdARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
. WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESSSLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. L. WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner'Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Far Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Jistlce of Peace,Pet 1:
Wi O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm.E. (Elton) GIlMand

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON

,J F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
' M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

Fr County.Surveyor:
' RALPH BAKES

b" SPRING MEET

Cities SeekBalm
For Growing Pains

AUSTIN, May 17. W Ease for
Ihelr growing pains will be sought
bv Texas cities in a series of
regional meetings over the state
during May.

The first was held In Big Spring
May 11 under auspices of the
League of Texas Municipalities.

No matter what is said or done
at the eight regional meetings of
city officials arranged bythe ex-

ecutive committee of the League,

Fireworks Show

Set For July 5
Since July Fourth falls on Sun

day this year, and the local In-

dependence Day holiday will "be

observedMonday, the annual fire-

works display staged under cham-

ber of commerce auspiceswill be
on the night of Monday, July 5th.

This was .voted at the C--C

meeting Monday. A spe
cial committee is working on the
holiday program, and will an-

nouncedetails later on. Some con-

siderationhas beengiven to mov-
ing the display to the top of Scenic
Mountain this year (it has always
been held at the city .park), but
no decisionhasbeen made.

It was announcedthat $7,375 has
been subscribed toward a $12,500
sum required for Big Spring's par-
ticipation in a cooperative nation-
al advertising program by the ''Op-portuni- ty

Cities of Texas," and
committees will work later this
week to complete the solicitation.
Under the program, Big Spring
would join with some20 or 30 other
Texas towns in a campaign in the
Saturday Evening Post, inviting
new residents and new businesses
to consider thesetowns.

Midland, Abilene and San An-ge-lo

are among West Texas points
which already have gone into the
program.

Ira L. Tburman, vice president,
presided at the directors lunch
eon in the absence of President
Elmo Wasson.

Sand Springs Man
Succumbs Suddenly

GeorgeM. Smltherman, 62, Sand
Springs businessman,died sudden-
ly Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Smltherman, who sustained
a heart attack, was dead beforea
physician could reachhim.

He had beena resident of Sand
Springs for the past two years,
moving there from Iatan to oper-
ate a service station, grocery and
tdurlst court , ,

Among survivors are his widow.
Arrangements are pending and the
body is in state at Eberley Funeral
home.

VISITS HERE
gt Oliver E. Goodman, for

merly with the Big Spring U. S
Army recruiting station and now
assigned to the 1 Paso district
recruiting headquarters, is spend-
ing a ten-da-y leave of absence
here.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. May 17
4.900; calves 1.600; very uneven, cob-nio- n

and medium slaushter yearlings,
belters, low trade common and medium
and low srsde calves 25-5- 0 cents lower,
other slaushter catUe and calves fully
steady; stockers generally steady; me-
dium and good steers, yearlings and
hellers 24.00-28.0- 0; plain slaughter grade
18.00-22.5- 0; medium and good beef cows
19.00-24.0- 0; canner cattle and common
cows 12.OO-18.J-0; bulls 16.00-23.5- 0; good
and choice fat calves 2S.OO-30.0- 0; common
and medium 17.50-24.5- 0: culls 15.00-17.0- 0;

stocker and feeder calves, yearlings and
steers 22.00-27.5- 0. few choice calves to
28.00; stocker cows 15.00-20.0- 0.

HOCJ3 1.600: butcher hogs and sows
mostly 1.00 higher; stocker Diss steady
top 23.00 paid for good and choice
180-26- 0 lb hogs; good 275-37- 5 lb. 20.00-22.7- 5;

good 150-1- lb 21.00-27.7- 5: sows
16.0017.00: stags 15.00 down: stocker
plrs 16.00-20.0- 0.

SITEEP 30.000: largest receipts or thr
season; slow- - spring lambs steady: good
show Iambi 50 cents to I 00 higher: low
grade showing lambs slow: slaughter
ewes steadv to 50 cents higher cull com
mon kinds showing advance: feeder
lambs around 50 cents higher: good and
choice spring Iambs 27.00-28.5- 0; common
and medium spring lambs 20.00-26.-

good and choice showing lambs averag
ing 95 lbs topped at 27.50. a new all
time high; other medium and good show-I- nr

Ismbs 23.50-27.5- 0: slsughter ewes
9,00 to 13.00; medium and good showing
feeder lambs 18

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 2 Mtlo 13.25 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.

No. 3 Kaffir' and mixed grains 3.20 cwt.
Eggs candled at 43 cents a doten. caih

market: cream at 70 cents a lb; bens 25
cents lb.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. May 17 (JPtK slow de

cline got under way In the stock market
today and last week!s bull .market was at
least temporarily tneexea. .

Losses of fraeUons to around a point
were In large majority as the full foree
of the Friday-Saturda- y buying spree ap
peared to have spent Itself.

Turnover continued at a fast rate. A
few minutes after the opening thr weUht
of business was too much for the stock
exchange's price reporting system and
the ticker tape lagged a minute behind
floor transactions.

The heavy volume of today was boosted
by numerous switching deals. The own-
er of a certain stock, for instance, might
decide the issue had advanced about as
much as he could expect. He would sell
and use the proceedsof the sale to buy
another stock which he figured would
have a better chance to move ahead.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 17 W Cotton rn

at noon were 35 cents to SMS a
bale lower than the previous close. July
37.45. Oct. 33.98 and Dee. 33.38.

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or is

GRAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plus Deposit) BO

It
Wivne Stidham

ICE STATION
1801 GREGG '

WAS FIRST

the minal medicinewll lhave to be
made by the state legislature. The
meetings will bring the difficulties
of municipal government into fo
cus, but nothing is ailing Texas'
municipalities that more money
will not cure

Many cities such as Austi- n-
have already tackled the problem
with tax revaluation programs
that are bringing more revenue
from levies on real property. Many
cities are doing all they can to
seekout and addto their tax rolls
personal property which previous-
ly had not been taxed although it
was taxable.

But they feel that isn't the en-

tire answer.Most city governments
feel the legislature should provide
additional sourcesof revenueabove
and beyond real or personal prop-
erty. The demandstho cities will
make on the legislature will prob-
ably be made known at the annual
meeting of the league In El Paso
Oct. 4-- 5.

This state Is now more urban
that It Is rural In population. That
gives tne cities more political
weight than they once had, and
chances are good they will throw
that weight around considerably
when the legislature meets next
Januaryin regular session.

The trouble Is. the cities have
grown fast, demands for munici-
pal services haveincreased rapid-
ly, but income has not kept up'
wiin outgo. Naturally, the pur
chasing power of the city govern-
ment's dollar has shrunk and it
has to pay its employes more to
keep them from starving to death.

The league of municipalities, in
announcing the regional meetings,
urged city officials to bring their
statesenators,representatives and
candidatesfor the legislature. They
want to showthem first hand what
the needsof the cities are.

In locating the regional meetings,
the league tried to make them as
accessible as possible. The host
cities were chosenon the basis of
the number of cities within ap
proximately 100 miles, plus high
way facilities.

Here's where the meetings will
be held: Big Spring, May 11;
Mineral Wells, May 12; Greenville,
May 13; Longview, May 14; San
Antonio, May 19; Houston, May
20; Donna,May 25; Amarillo, May
31.

Roy Rickner

ReportedDead
Official statusof Lt. Roy Hickner

has been changed from presumed
dead to killed in'actlon.

Mrs. Buena Rickner has been
advised In the report,"which made
recognition of recent findings, that
evidence showed that Lt Rickner
died in a crash while on a mission
on March 23, 1945 In the vicinity
of Bauerschaft,Sandrup,Germany.

"Following the hostilities." said
the report, "extensive-- searches
were conductedin all overseasthe-
atres in an effort to locate there-
mains of our military personnel
who died In enemy occupied ter-
ritories. Records reveal that Lt.
Rlckner's remains were recovered
from the XVreckage of his plane,
which crashed in the vicinity of
Bauerschaft, Sandrup, Germany
and was Interred in the British
military cemetery at Handorf, Ger-
many. The remains were later
removed to the Uhlted States Mil-
itary cemetery In Neuville-en-Con-dro-v,

Belgium.
Mrs. Rickner is the former Bue-

na Edwards. Lt. Rickner had part
of his training here.

Three PleadGuilty
To ChargesOf DWI

Three persqnswere fined $75 and
costs each In county court this
morning after they had entered
pleas of guilty to charges of driv-
ing while under the Influence of
intoxicants over tho weekend.

They were Robert C. Sosa,Kim
W. Long and E. W. Pesnell. '

Judge Walton Morrison also sus-
pended the driving privileges of
.each for the epsuing six months.

HERE FOR'VISIT
Mrs. John T. Andrews and son,

John Collins, are visiting in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ida Col-
lins.

John Collins was born three
weeks ago in a Lubbock hospital.

:
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS .. ..
To: Esther Knox GreeUnc
Tou are commanded to appear and

answer the plaintiff's petition at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration or 42 days from- - the
date of Issuance of this Citation, thesame belnr Monday the 14th day of
June. A. D 1948, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M before the Honorable District
Court of Howard County, at the Court
House In Bit Sprint, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed onthe 12th day of April. 1948.
..The fU number of said suit .beine No.
6662.

The names of the parties in said suit
a. C. Knox as Plaintiff, and Esther

unox as aeienaanx..
The nature of said suit beint sub--inuji7 as loiiows. to wit:
Plaintiff and Defendant married 7 June.

1947 and lived together until 22 October.
1947. at which time Plaintiff left De-
fendant With the lntntlnn nf n !l..
inr with her again becauseof her course
s'. "UB1 ct"ouet toward him makine
llvlnr with her insupportable. No chil-
dren born of the marriage, and no com-
munity property accumulated. Plaintiff

and has been actual bona fide Inhab-itant of Texas at least one year Immedia-tely prior ta exhlbltlnr petition, and resi-
dent of Howard County. Texas, at leastsix months Immediately prior to flllnrpetition.

K M Citation Is not served srithlndays after the date of its Issuance.
shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 27th day of April A
D.. 1948.

Oiren under my hand and seal of said
Court at office In Big Spring. Texas.
this tht 27th day ef April A. D.. 1948.

QEO. C. CTHftATB. rl.rt
District Court. Howard County, Texas.,

Airmail Week

Nears Climax
Big Spring pointed today toward

the climax of its airmail week ob-

servance on Tuesday.
That is the day that all individ-

uals and businesses using first
class mail are urged to use air-
mail exclusively on all dispatches
going more than 100 miles.

The chamber ofcommercejoined
with PostmasterNat Shick in urg-
ing merchants and others to co-

operate in this move.
"I hope that everyonewill make

exclusiveuseof airmail on this one
day," said J. H. Greene,manager.
"There is only two centsper letter
difference and it will be a means
of demonstrating our appreciation
tor uie unusuauy line airmanserv-
ice which Big Spring has."

Mail going in any direction can
be servied by airmail from Big
Spring.

Knott Juniors
Fete Seniors

Juniors entertained seniors of
Knott high school with their tra
ditional banquet Saturday evening
at the Settles.

Due to a power failure, the af-

fair turned into a candlelight ob-

servance temporarily. Joe Beall
gave the toast to the seniors and
Merele Chapman responded. A
.group of juniors sang "Now is the
Hour," accompanied byJoan My-

ers Ashley. The classprophecywas
by Landon Burchell and the class
will by Tom Bill Barnes. A. H.
Self was masterof ceremoniesand
H. E. Barnes, superintendent,and
O. V. Fuller gave the Invocation'
and benediction. Joe Plcklo was
the speaker.

Among seniors attending were
Lloyd Robinson, Maxie Roman,
Merle Chapman, Curtis Rasber-r-y,

Marvaleen Wemper, Tom Bill
Barnes, Joan" Marie Myers Ashley,
Rosetta Garner, Wanda Conley,
Myrtle Turner, Nathan Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Self, Mr. and Mrs
Fuller, L. M. McMurray and Mrs
Pickle were guests.

Northwest Texas
Gains Moisture
By The AssociatedPress

Scattered rains, heavy jn some
instances, fell last night in
parched Northwest Texas-- where
crops have suffered badly from
dry weather.

The Weather Bureau said that
the rains were very spotty. At
Amarillo, .91 inch fell. Lubbock re-

corded .41 Inch. Pampa, at the
top of the Panhandle, received
only a trace while Wichita Falls
had .12 inch.

Charles Cairnes
ServicesAre Set

Funeral services havebeen set
for 4 p. m. Tuesdayat the Eberley
chapel for Charles L. Cairnes, 68,
retired T&P locomotive fireman.

Mr. Cairnes died Friday eve
ning 'at his home at 504 E. 4th.
Well known among the railroad
fraternity, Mr. Cairneshad resided
in Big Sprng since 1895.
.One adopted-- son, Truman
Cairnes, Stockton, Calif., susvives.
Bruial will' be In the city cemetery.

ScoutLeaders
Attend Session

Boy Scout leaders from the east-
ern half of the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil attended a special training ses-
sion in Sweetwater Saturday In
preparation for the summer camp-
ing program.

Attending from Big Spring were
Arthur Leonard and Arnold Seyd-le- r,

scoutmasters, and H. D. Nor-
ris, Scout field executive.

STOCK PACE
SLOWS DOWN

NEW YORK, May 17 -S-tock
prices turned down today and the
pace of recent trading days lost

" much of its frenzy.

WAR
SURPLUS

Sun Glasses,Air Corps . . .
Special . . . $5.95

Sun Glasses,Air Corps Type
. . . $3.95 and $4.95 '

Combat Boots,. Army type
. . . $6.95

Oxfords, Navy Type . . . $7.69
Field Shoes, Army, Perfects,

used1 . . $3.95 -
Oxfords, Officers Brown,

used Special . . . $1.95
Oxfords, W. A. C. used . . .

$2.95
Navy ... 79c .

Shorts, White ... 69c
Socks, assorted colors, 6 pair

. . . $1.00
Khakle, used, nice small

sizes . . . $1.95
Dungarees,Navy . . . $2.49
Shirts, Navy .blue . , . $1.69
Coveralls, army H. B. T. . . .

$4.95
Work Cloths. Blue or Khakis

Pants $2.95, Shirt $2.95 Both
$5.45 '

Beits, G. I. web ... 59c
First Aid Kits, These meet

Dept.' of Public requirements
. . . $7.50

First Aid Kits, small . . .
$1.39

WarehouseBrooms . . . $1.75
Forks, Tool Boxes, Tools, Life
Belts, Boats, Foot Lockers etc.

And Many Other Items
"Try Us Wc May Have It'"

War Surplus Store
603 E. 3rd Phone2263

See Tomorrow Ad

Medical Exam

Blanks Arrive

For Boy Scouts
Medical examination blanksfor

Boy Scoutswho plan to attend the
council summer camp have ar-

rived at the local Scout office and
they must be filled but and submit-
ted this week, H. D. Norris, Scout
field executive, announced this
morning.

Local Scouts will leave on May
24 for a week at the new Scout
Ranch in the Davis mountains.
They will board a truck on the
southeastcorner of the courthouse
square at 7 a. m. Monday. The
transportation to the ranch is to be
furnished free of charge by Kyle
Gray.

Local scouts will return from
camp on May 31.

Norris said a provisional camp-
ing troop will be established for
local Scouts whose adult leaders
will bo unable to attend camp.

Miner Demands

May Be Opposed
WASHINGTON. May 17. tf-- Soft

coal operators huddling over strat-
egy for new contract negotiations
with John L. Lewis, indicated to
day they will resist any demands
for higher pay or bigger royalty
payments to the miners' welfare
fund.

The contract negotiations open
tomorrow.

Lewis and the United Mine
Workers 200-ma- n policy committee
also gathered in a negotiation-ev-e

planning session.They kept mum
on their plans.

The present contract expires
June 30. However, the soft coal
diggers Have a short vacation com
ing up from June 26 to July 5, so
the negotiators really have until
July 5 to get together on a new
contract.

Magnolia Agents
Hold Conference

Approximately 100 Magnolia
agentssalesrepresentatives In this
territory are expected here for a
meeting today.

They are set to oarticiDate in a
banquetand salesconferencestart-
ing at 6:30 p. m. in the Settleswith
D..W. Wofford, Fort Worth, district
manager, In charge.

Others assisting are Ray Scott,
Fort Worth, assistant district man-
ager, and Ed Williams, Fort Worth,
specialist In tire sales.

Magnolia agents and dealers
from Odessa,Midland, Sweetwater,
Colorado City and Big Spring are
among thosedue here for the par-
ley.

Two Men Are Fined
In Liquor Charges

Two men picked up by mem-
bers of the Texas Liquor Control
board May 15 on charges of pos-
sessing"alcoholic beverages for
purpose of sale without a permit
entered pleas of guilty 'in county
court this morning and each was
fined $125 and costs.

They are Charles E. Wells and
George M. Wells, who said they
were headed for Levelland when
stoppedby the authorities.

Their vehicle allegedly yielded
a quantity of liquor.

The American mandrake root
can yield laxative medicine.
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SENIOR SERMON

GraduatesAsked To Focus

Attention On Two Worlds
Focus your attentions on two

worlds, the present one and the
thereafter,if you want to make
success of this life. Dr. P. D.
O'Brien told members of the Big
Spring highschool graduating class

Air Passenger

Dies On Plane
JamesSanford Nail, 52, El Paso,

died 20 minutes out of Big Spring
Sunday evening aboard a west
bound airliner.

At Nalley Funeralhome, where
his body was taken; lt was reported
Mr. Nail died suddenly of heart
attack. An Army colonel, whose
name could not be learned im-

mediately and who was said to be
head of the William Beaumonthos-
pital in El Paso, was aboard and
gave emergency aid. Apparently,
Mr. Nail died at about 6:55 p. ni.,
having lived only about four min-
utes from the moment of seizure.

An ambulance and physician,
summoned by American Airlines
staff members, were Awaiting ar-
rival of the plane at 7:15 p. m.
Funeral homeattaches saidhe had
suffered a slight attack Thursday
while in Dallas on business.

Mr. Nail, a grain dealer, lived at
1731 Magdoffin Ave., El Paso, re-
portedly having moved there re-
cently from Dallas. He was born in
Ladonla, Texas on April 4, 1896.
Rites were set for Wednesdayat
10 a. m. at the Sparkman-Bran-d

funeral home with Dr. William El
liott, pastorof the Highland Park
Presbyterian church, officiating.
Burial will be in the Hillcrest cem-
etery at Dallas.

Cub ScoutsSlate
CombinedMeeting

A combined meeting of Cub
Scoutpacks in Big SpringIs sched
uled; for 6:30i p. m. today in a
pasture immediately west of 1300
Lancasterstreet.

The meeting site is about que
block north of the location original-
ly selected for the events D. M.
McKinney, cubbing commissioner,
reminded.

Awards are to be presented to
Cubs and certificates will be is-
sued to adult leaders who have
completed training courses.

Of Interestto

SALES

AND

NETWORK MEMIERS

Denlson Herald
Galveston News Triton
Marshall News Messeng

Mon., May 17, 1948

at senior sermon exercises at tte
city auditorium Sunday night.

Using as the subject for hla
theme, "Seeing the Heighti frora
the Depths," O'Brien told the sea-

lers they must have faith andprac-

tice it, citing as an example the i

life of Job.
The high school A Capella choir,

under the direction of Dan Conley,

rendered two numbers, "Oh Holy
Father" nd Praise Ye The
Lord."

Sandy. Edwards was atthe plana
for the processionaland recessio
al music The invocation was pro-
nounced by Rev. R. Gage Lloyd,
the benediction by Rev. Lloyd H.
Thompson.

Final exerciseswill be staged at
the auditorium Thursday night, at
which time W.R. Smith, vice-preside-nt

of Abilene Christian college,
will deliver the principal address.
George Oldham and Lynn Porter
will speakon behalf of the seniors.

Local Seniors Are
On

.One hundred and fifty-tw- o sen-
iors accompaniedby a dozen fac-
ulty left long be-

fore dawn Monday for their annual
Senior Day outing at ChristovaL

They were to be feted at nooa
to a barbecue dinner preparedby
Bill Olsen and will spend the re-
mainder of the day inTwimming,
boating, etc. and to return late la
the evening. -

The American mandrake Is
known as May apple, wild lemon,
unbrella plant and, scientifically,
as podophyllum.
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17. tR Funeral will be
held sight for JamesE.
West, retired chief scout
f tke Boy Scouts of
West, who would have been 72

Tears old died
sight.
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Twenty-Si-x

Die Violently

Over Weekend
By Th AssociatedPress

Violence claimed 2G lives during
the week end in Texas,

Traffic mishaps caused 19

deaths. Five personsdrowned, and
two committed suicide.

The dead:
Traffic Mrs. J. J. Mullins, 21,

and four children, grade crossing
accident, Houston; Enoch W.

Chriitofferson, 50, Douglas, Ariz.,
his wife, two grandsons and a
friend, car overturned and burned
south of Austin; Sammle Ray Rob--
ison, 26, motorcycle-ca-r accident
.near Crockett; Ray 'Van Clear-ma- n,

Bangs, truck-ca-r; Lonnie I.
Spann, Jr., 20 Dallas, car-truc- k;

Richard Lundy, 18 months, Dal
las, run over by car; Earl Wayne
Puckett, 22, motorcycle-hors- e col
lision near Texarkana; Ashley B.
Moore, 68, hit by car near Fort
Worth? John Lloyd Payne, 50, Dal
las, car-truc-k; Willie Nichols, 14,
car-truc-k, near Seymour; Carlton
E. Smith, 27, car overturns at
underpassnearSweetwater.

Drownings Charles Foreman,
27, and JamesLooney, 34, Paris,
Lake Crook, boat overturns; Cal-
vin C. Wilkins. Jr., 20. Texas A.
& I. student, Kingsville, Lake
Corpus Christi near Mathis, left
boat Jn attempt rescue two other
but failed; .JamesGoss, 30, Dal-
las, Trinity River, swimming; W.
T. Wilson, 12, Negro, Valley Creek
near winters, tried to save aged
fatner, fishing.

Suicide Wendell McCreicht.
Dallas, body found hanging by two
belts from clothes rack; Mrs. Ger
trude Towne, 37, died of gas as--
phixiation in .her home in Grand

auiciae verdicts were re
turned in both cases,

Thirty-si- x of Idaho's 44 counties
contain miperals of commercial
importance.

USE

READY MIX
CONCRETE

SCDSNTD7IC CONVENIENT ECONOJnCAL
Delivered to your door readyto pour in. any quantity
to seetafly specifications.

CALL 9000 !

i

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.
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SHOPPING MADE EASY Grocery store customerssit In com-

fortable chairs and make their selections from among 1,000 items
which move by on a counter-bel-t in the store of Hershel H.
Shugart in Houston, Texas. Shugart calls his store the Relaz'n
Shop. AP Photo).

RELAX'N SHOP

Groceryman Brings
FoodToCustomers

HOUSTON, May 15 (fl-W- hen

Herschel H. Shugart was a kid he
often was scolded by his mother
for failing to remember what she
had askedhim to purchase at the
grocery store.

Now Shugart the groceryman
has perfected a device which he
says will save little boys such

and also offer a rest-
ful means of shopping for moth-
ers, grandmothers or even forget-
ful husbands.

Several years ago Shugart set
about building a machine which
parades all the merchandise in
front of the customer.
Today, customerswho enter Shu-gait- 's

Relax--N Shop, Houston,need
no list of desired purchases.

You simply take your place at
any one of a number of comfortable
chairs, sip a coke, light a cigarette,
and do your shopping!

A large conveyer belt carries
more than 1000 items of merchan-
dise past your chair and within
easy reach.

At each chair is a small pad
wiu numbered sheetsin it. As the
grocery sneives pass by, you
choose uje Items you want, put a
number with them and place them
on a second conveyor belt which
passesdown to the bashier.

The cashier takes each item off
the belt and places those bearing
the same number together. Prices
of the various items are added up
and your bag of groceries is ready
and waiting when you appearat
tne cashiers desk.

Shugart isn't kidding when he
says he received many scoldings
for forgetting what his mother sent
him to the grocery store to pur-
chase.

"I used to get so busy looking at

LETTER TO EDITOR

Notes No Space
Given To Views

Of Local People
Dear Editor:

Upon reading your comments re-

garding good government of the
city, I couldn't help but notice the
lack of any space devoted to the
citizens to voice their opinions of
local and governmental situations
as a whole. A column carried by
out-of-sta- papers,which has prov-
en most advantageous in helping
those serving in official capacity,
whehter it be local or national, to
make wise decision is one which
permits readers to present their
views.

By way of explanation,while en-rou-te

to the 'old home town, an
employe of the SP railroad and I
fell to discussing the Impending
railroad strike and the effect it
would have on our nation. He very
clearly pointed out the press and
public had only one side of the
story, that of big business,and as-

sertedno oneever gets the working
man'sstory to know what brought
about any such move on the part
of the trainmen.

I don't professto be a Journalist,
but it seems to me some system
should be evised whereby those
that know the facts would be more
at liberty to assert themselves
through the local papers.

Mrs. Orvel Barley Johnson
Phoenix, Ariz.

mcoHimmmiQ:

Albuquerque
314 HOURS

El Paso
3 HOURS

San Antonio
2 HOURS

the merchandise I'd forget," he
explained.

His mother, Mrs. William Luns-for- d,

is one of his regular custom-
ers now.

Shugart said his travelling gro-

cery store has a 47-fo- ot counter
that is pulled by a one-thir-d horse-
power motor. The conveyor belt
which carries the groceries to the
cashier is pulled by a one-four- th

horsepower motor. The counter
moves nine feet a minute.

At present he is working on a
100-fo-ot conveyor which lyill in-

clude a meat counter.
Shugart currently is waiting for

a patent on his invention, which
he says .has created interest
throughout the country. He says he
has a number of orders on hand
for purchase,of his "mechanical
grocerymen.

He smiles when he recalls what
one of his customers told him.

"She said every time she comes
in the store for Just one item she
leaves with a whole bagful of gro
ceries," he explained. "But I told
her I probably was saving her
stepssinceshewould have to come
back for the other itemsanyway."

Shugart beeps his mechanical
store open from 8 a.'m. to 10 p.
m. daily.

Taft Urges

U. N, Forces

To Back Israel
NEW YORK May 17. tfl- -A

cheering, flag-wavin- g Zionist rally
last night heard Sen. Robert A.
Taft (R-Ohl-o) propose that the
United Nations use armed force
"to prevent aggression against
Israel."
Speakingto a crowd that packed

Madison Square Garden, the con
tender for the Republican presi
dential nomination also urged:

That the United States lift im
mediately its embargo on the ship
ment of arms to the Middle East.

That the UN Security Council
"recognize the new stateof Israel
and give it membership in the
United Nations."
. "We must urge the use of a
United Nations armed force," Taft
said, "to prevent aggression
against Israel when that occurs."

He added that such action may
come "too late to prevent blood-
shed."

"If all else fails," he said, "we
have some economic pressures of
our own we may have to use."

His address brought frequent
and long bursts of applause from
the 19,000 who Jammed the Gar-
den, which was bedecked with
American colors and flags of the
new Jewish state.

The huge arena was filled to
capacity longbefore the "Salute to
Israel" rally began. An estimated
75,000 were turned away at the
door.

Texas Peak May
Bear Toll's Name

WASHINGTON, May 17. to--One

of the tallest peaks in Texas may
be named for a founder of Big
Ben National Park, the Board on
Geographic Names disclosed to
day.

The board said it is considering
a National Park Service proposal
that 7,420-fo-ot Flat Top Peak, in
Brewster County's Chisos moun-
tains, be named Toll Mountain in
honor of Roger W. Toll.

Toll, former superintendent of
Rocky Mountain National Park,
and another noted park service
official, George M. Wright, were
killed in an automobile accident
near Deming, N. M., In 1936.

Backache
Jor quick comforting help for Biektchsu
RhenmattoPain.Oettln Up .Nights; strong
cloudy urlne.-lrrltttln- g passages.Leg Pains.circles under eyes, and swollen anklej, .dueto ic and ic Sidney and
Bladdertroubles,try Cyifex. Quick, complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed.Askteiu-- uruygus jor Cjrjtex today.

r NATIONAL COTTON WEEK

May 17th to 22nd

QUADRIGA COTTON PRINTS

Quadriga prints . . . Needleized to make sewing easier
. . guaranteedfast colors and sanforizel ... 36 inches

wide . . . 1500 yards of new patterns and colors . . . :

checks,florals, stripes . . . light and dark backgrounds
, 59c yard

PETERPAN COTTON PRINTS AND PIQUES

PeterPanCotton prints ... in the season'spopular new
dark colors . . . Geometricand floral prints . . . Vat dyed
andsanfqrized . . . Ideal for McCall's skirt pattern 7199
sketchedat right 89c & $1.00 yard
Peter Panpiques . . . sanforized andfastcolor, all smart
floral designs $1.00 & $1.29 yard,

'
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Librarian Helps
Send'Alice' Home

WASHINGTON, May 15 Ufl-- The

original manuscript of "Alice in
Wonderland" is to be. returned to
England as a gift from America
to the British people. Back of the
idea is a Texan, Dr. Luther H.
Evans, headof the Con
gressional Library.

With the help of contributions
from various individuals, Dr. Ev-

ans engineered the drive for pur-
chase of the manuscript for $50,-00-0

at a New York auction.
The volume is to be returnedto

England byBritish Ambassador
in appreciation of his

people's valiant effortssin holding
back the Germans until this coun--

j try was readyto fight.

GINGHAM

1- -

I

Galey & Lord Ginghams . . . sanfor-
ized and fast color ... 36 incheswide
. . . brown and white, red and white,
black and green, greenand white or
blue and white checks. . . $1.19 yd.

TISSUE GINGHAMS

Stoffels Tissue Gingham . ". . in small
or large checks . . . Reds, greens,
blues, and brown checks . . . sanfor-
ized and vat dyed. . . $1.19 yd.

LA CHINE MUSLIN
Stoffels La Chine Muslins.. . . 33
inches wide and sanforized . . .white
and pastel colored florals . . . S1.19
yd.

CHAMBRAY J

. - - i

Swiss Mills Chambray in narrow and
wide multi-colo-r' stripes . . . j san-
forized and fast colors ... .'36 Inches
wide . . . Sl.29 yd. . - '

CANNON TOWELS
Cannon Towels and wash cloths in solid colors of green,
rose, blue maizeand peachwith contrasting colored stripe
border . . . Wash cloth 19c . . Hand towel ... 49c ...
Bath towel ... 89c , ,,

Cannontowels in maize, blue, green, rose and peachwith
floral design through the center. . . Wash cloths . . . 29c
Hand towels ... 79c Bath towels . . . $1.39

NASHUA SHEETS

NASHUA FINE COMBED COT-
TON SHEETS Nashua fine comb-
ed Percale sheets keep their soft
smooth feelthrough washing after
Washing.

81 x 108 . . . $4.50 each
72 x 108 . . . $3.95 each
42 x 38 Pillow cases . . . $1.10

acb.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store.

The way he feels about it, Dr.
Evans says, is that "things which
have a peculiar relation to a given
people like the original man-
uscriptought to be returned to
those people.

Born on a farm nearSayers,Dr.
Evans received his B. A. and M.
A. degreesfrom the University of
Texas. Before coming here he
taught at Leland Stanford, New
York, Dartmouth and Princeton
universities.

The husky, black-haire- d, square-face-d

Texan is the .first head of
the Library of Congressto be ap
pointed from the ranks of the in
stitution's staff since theCivil War.
He was director of the Library's

ii.'f

Other sheetsby
and

legislative reference service from
1939 until named to his present
post in 1945.

Around the Capital:
North Dakota's vinegar-tongue-d

Senator William Langer (R) has
been at odds the past year with
both Texas SenatorsTom Connally
and W. Lee O'Daniel.

But the other day in the Senate
he was lavish in praising another
Texan Attorney General Tom
Clark. Speakingof the former Dal-
las lawyer, Langer said;

"Mr. President, I only hope that
the time will soon come when the
new methodof law enforcementIn-

stituted by Tom Clark will be ac-

cepted all over the country."

PARK INK
Speclaflziag la

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Esttraaceto City Park

McCall 7J tf19$ Ml

BROADCLOTH

No fade Broadcloth In solid colon
of blue, maize, beige, aqua, pink, or
white . . . Ideal for blouses drescet
and shirts . . . $L69 yd.

DDHTY
Swiss Mills floral dimity .
with pastel floral designs
dyed and sanforized ...
wide . . . $1.00 yd.

SHEETING

V

. . whltt... va(
36 inches

L. L. unbleachedsheeting . . . 26 b
ches wide ... 39c yd.
E & W "Our Own" bleached shwfr
ing 36" wide . i . 39c yd.

NASHUA MUSLIN SHEETS . .7
Nashua heavy duty muslin sheets... 140 type ...

81 x 108 . . . $3.45 each
72 x 108 . . . $3.29 each ' '

42 x 36 Pillow cases... 69c each

Nashua.
$2.95

i

s5-vtr

Trspsr

$2.69

s"

-- to'ft

Electric Hadufeeiy
& Equipmeat Ce.

Repalrlnr SerTldjijr
Motors - Bells Fallen

Motors Kewmiad

Herman Taylor
Nile Fieae 2155W

1805 Grrrr ' Ffeme 2SN

TIME TO DE-MOT- H

, AND STORE
We Can GturaateeT

MOTH - PROOF
A Garment Far

10 YEARS
Written Guarantee or We Pay

For The Daaaxe

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson Flume 1221


